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ESTABLISH SO 1580,
BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.EVENTS OF THE DAY.
Yesterday's Proceedings in the
Senate and House of
LAS VE3AS AND SOCORRO, N. M.
the doxen flocked to Ihe city hall.
Mr. Martin, under the direction of Judge
Gildersleeve, ordered papers for bail to
be drawn, fixing the amoont of bail at
$13,000. J.O.O'Donnell, wbo keeps a
liquor store, was accepted as bondsman.
While the papers were being drawn,
Jaeben sat smoking a cigar in tbe pri-
vate office. He did not appear to feel
veiy bad over bis arrest and seemed to
take it as a matter course. He said he
did not want to talk about his arrest to
reporters: whatever he had to say would
be given out by him at the proper time.
Marder aad Suicide.
Cincinnati, Mirch 18, A short tin e
WASIllftUTON WAIFS. ,
The cabinet at its meeting today
bad under consideration the proposed
abrogation of treaty witb tbe Hawaiian
government.
Tbe supervising architect recommends
that a special aapropriatlon be asked
for repair and preservation of tbe Boise
Citv, Idaho, assay office of fOO.000. '
Tho house committee on elections to-d-
dismissed tbe petition asking that
tbe members of coogress from Califor-
nia be unseated on tbe ground that the
slate had beeu reapportioned and 4bat
the members did not reside within their
congressional dial riots.
The senate loday pas-e- d a bill to re-
nt ve tbe charge of desertion troat-ih- e
records of ibe adjutant general of tbe
army against saturnr who re enlisted
in the late war without having received
a discharge from ibeir first regiment,provided the secretary ot war shell be
BUSTNKSH K.HTABMSHEl), 188S: INCORPORATED, ls)S5
ESTABLISHED IK 1881. J
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HAVE
TO LOAN ON
REAL ESTATE.
HAVK -
Improred an Unimproved Property of every
ieecrlDtlon Id over; portion t In. city nf
La Veja.
Buatneat Lota to Lease,
Bu.lneM Lot. for Hal
Buaineu Houses for Sale,
llealdenee Lot. for l.eae,
Kesidencea Houses l or Huts,
AND
Uood Paying Business for Pal.
Two Larue Hauchet for Balo Cheap,
County 8crp Bought anil Sold,
tiold Mine. Paying) for Sale,
fine Faying Silver Minn for Sale.
Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers In
RANCH SUPPLIES
Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.
FLfli,uBiffl,FEifflilI
J J.
THE LIVI
REALJ38TATE
AND
Financial Aeai mr Capitalists,
, Cor. Grand Ave. and Center St.lis vegas. - nsw mexico.
A8P801ALTVMADK IN INVESTING AND
LOANING MONEY FOR KASTBHN CAPI
TA 118 I S, Of- - WHOM I HAVB A M Ku A
LINK OF COHHK8FONDKNTS
! I have UNUSUAL rAC'ILlTlKS tor the
rVKSl'lUATION ot'lirXKS andaTHOHOOOli
KNOWLEDGE of the PtiOPLK, enabling me
to make INVESTMENTS of all kind, such as
the purchaso of RANCH, OKANT and CITY
PROPERTY, and making LOANS for CAPI-
TALISTS to bettor --.D VANTAGE than they
eau for TUBMSKLVK.
'I here I a future before NEW MEX-
ICO. But) .' is to look up rap-
idly. Now I the time to make lnvelmei.U be-
fore prtoe advanoe too hlKb
Tbrre ha been a marked Improvement m
REA!. EST AT K during the past 0 day, and
thera I no doubt the oorolny nrlng will wit-
ness a "harp advance In REAL ESTATE,when
those wbo tuwle Investment, lu p.operty will
reap a rich reward
Toe Incoming tide of buslnea Improvement
IS tKmnning to be feltand will eause a genu-
ine boom the coming year. Now 1 the t me
to Invest. "A hint to the wise Is auWcient.'
I .1 AVE FOR BALK oneof the beat nayinir
well rwtab lined manufacturing enterprise in
the Territory. an be bouKiit toan advantage.
1 HAV-- . FOR HALE one ol the best busiuess
co'nen 'n the city, renting for a) per cent ou
Ihit InvMtmnnl
I HAVE F"R SALE an elegant oleoe of resi
dence property In an exoeuent neurnuorDooa,
,h- -t u iM.intf on rwr nont on the Investment.
1 ha-f- o a bu.inesa opening foi S5.i0o to $10.- -
DOiltliat t absolutely safe, ana will pay I rum
SO to ao ner oeut "n tne inv aimeiu.
TO HANi:H AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I
nave a linn atnc.ked ranch for Bale th'lt will ny
a lanre Interest on the Investmont. Come and
see my lit of raut, ranch anil oattle lnreet- -
meuts iurcnasin eisewnere.
I lia ce ihn lurirnut line of rent. lmDroved
and unimproved property tor sale to h found
In tne city
FOa BAR JAINS nf all kinds in REAL ES-
TATE call on FirZQKB IRLL, T"U will find
hi in alive to huaineas h tar and oourteous
to all. Hefore invention, uii.ll and see him.dtzgcrreir Ouide lo New Mexico, free to
I
Til d! Bill
OF LAS VEGAS
CEO. J. IMNKEL, President.
A. A. KEEN, Cashier.
CAPITAL 000
TRANSACTS A GENERAL. BANK-
ING BUSINESS.
EAST LAS VEOAS N. M.
F- - E. EVANS,
NEW PHOTO GALLERY
ART AND. MSSm STORE.
Views of, las Teg, and vielnliy. Frames
made to order.
Indian Pottery n Blankets and other
Native Curiosities.
K2 Railroad Ave., Opera House Block.
LAS. VEOAS. - - - N. M.
Sí. PATTY,
Manufactur-- r and dealer In
TIN, COPPER SHEET IRON WARE
Eave-Trough- Tin Roofing, Camp
stoves and minors' outfits.
WEST LAS VEGAS. N
J- - "W- -
The Bast Market In the Terri-or- v for
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS
Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices
DAILY BULLETIN:
LAS VEGAS, MARCH 6.
I,ATE A lilt IV A LS: Ono Car oillerraoHlllo Oranges, very fine.
RECEIVED TODAY: , One car of Utan Potatoes; fine lor seed.
LANDEETHS' GARDEN SEEDS,
Direct from seed farms near Philadelphia fresh and genuine.
One CarLoad ofAlfalfa Seed
Utah growth; clean and free from parasites; genuine and cheap.
- , ' '
. .H AHOF AOTVBBB OF ' -
JVapns and Carriages, and Dealer in Heavy Hardware
Iron."SV)el Chains, Thtmbleskeln. Spring. Wago i. Carriage and Plow Wood ;Work,Blek
amltha' Tools, Sarven's Patent WLeels. Tue manufacture of
Buckboards, Spring Wagons
A Specialty. Keep on hand an assortment of
COOPEB'B CELEBHATKD STEKL-UKKI- N TABU WAUOWS.
Squatters on the Maxwell Land
Grant Preparing to Resist
Ejectment.
The Railroad Strike in the East
Abont Ended and Trains
Jtgain Running.
A New York Alderman Arrested
for Bribery Other Crim-
inal Notes
t'ONUUKNNIO.!..
SENA1E.
Wabuinuton. March 18.
Senator Cullora called up bis motion
to muke the inter-sla- t commerce bill
the special order for March 80.
Senator Piatt would not object to the
motion, but thought the senate should
take up tbe bill for the admission of
Washington territory when tbe present
unfinished business should have been
disposed of.
Senator Cullora1 motion was agreed
to.
Senator Hour called up his motion of
yesterday to make Ibe bankruptcy bill
tbe special order for March 81, saying
however, that bo did not expect to an
inuouize tbe inter-stat- commerce bill,
Senator Hoar's motion was agreed to,
yeas 83; naya 14.
Senator AiUson called up the urgent
deficiency bill and the senate concurred
wilb the House that some of tbe items
making, up the sum expended for the
funeral obstquies of Ueneral Grant
were not properly ( f an urgent riiHc
lenc.y character. The remaining senate
penis were also insisted on.
On motion of Senator Doiph the sen-
ate took up and parsed the bill to grant
the Astoria & Winneraucca railroad
company tue right to construct bridges
over unviable watercourses.
Housr.
Washington, March 18 .
Tbe house in committee of the whole
today on Hie ludían appropriation bill
finished lorty-tw- o ot ibe tony-eig- ht
pages of tbe bill. The committee then
si use and tbe house adjourned.
Th Maxwell Laait Graal.
Sprinuek, New Mexico, March 18,
Considerable excitement prevails in
this community over tbe prusentcon
of matters of the Maxwell land
grant, it win oe reruemoerea mat a
suit for the past six . Tears nendinir by
the government anuin-ttb- e olaimanls to
Vacate the patent has rocently been de-
cided by Judge Brewer In tbe United
Stales circuit court at Denver, in favor
of Ibe defendant, the Maxwell Land
rant company, which consists of a
strong syndicate of foreign capitalists,
thereby confirming the title of tbe
claimants to a largo tract of land, con
taining 1.750,000 acres in New Mexico
a'jd Colorado. Ou tbe strength ot this
decision the receiver of tbe Maxwell
Land Grnnt company, Harry Wbigbam
has assumed a bold altitude.
and old judgments heretofore
obtained against tbe settlors are being
enforced, and it is said that an eject-
ment will soon be instituted against
every squaltei on tbegrant.and icjunc
lions recently granted by tbe court are
being served, Ibe settlers consist of
largely of native Mexican population
and many of them bave lived for years
on tueir rancnes, cultivating ana lm
proviug ibem and to be forced to evn
cuate now means to them to surrender
Ihe fruits of the work of the best of
their lifetime, leaving them utterly des-- ti
lute and without the means to con- -
struct new homes. Now that they
nave louna mat tne claimants to the
grant have ibe perfect title, and that
the government sustains them in it.
tbey are abandoned by their former
counselors, and are thrown upon their
own resources. Meetings buve been
held and associations formed, resolu-
tions pa-se- d and contracts drawn up,
II tending to show their determination
to bold their lands and resist even with
force any attempt on part of tbe recoiv-e- r
to evict them. Tho receiver, alarmed
at the situation has gone to Santa Fe or
Lis Vegas and it is said be is consulting
with tbe governor as to Ibe possibility
of obtaining permission to use govern
ment troops to assist tbe sheriff in serv
ing the writs, or getting bencb warrants
for the arrest of ine Mexicans wbo are
in arms. Information reaches here
that at several different lo
calities on tbe grant quite a supply of
arms and ammunition has been collected
Tue friends in this immediate comiuu
mi) are advised lo b')ld themselves in
readiness, and it is announced that any
attempt to eviol them from tbe lands,
or even to serve any judgment injunc-
tion or writs, will be resisted to tne bit
ter end. Ihe lile of the receiver
has been threatened, and it is feared by
man that unless very mild means are
pursued by tbe officers of tbe company
serious trouble win ultimately result.
Arretted far Bribery.
New Yobs, March 18, Alderman
Jaehvns was found at city ball at noon
today and was takeu at once to the po-
lice headquarters charged with bribery.
Bo 'ore tne Uroudstreel investigation
committee last week testimouv was in
iroriucd showing that the silverwaie
stolin from Mrs. Hamilfou was traced
to Jaeneu's shop, where it wss secreted
imd fuelled; that Jaebeus first tried to
bribe one of the detectives sent to re-
cover tbe property, and failing in this
paid tbe value of the silver 1,100 to
the owner through tbe lawyer w ho Un-
successfully dettnded the thieves. Tbe
charges does not rtst on tbe testimony
of one wimess alone, out it i supported
by that of two or three. ,. .
New Yoke, March 18, Jaeben was
taken into one of the private rooms.
Tbe indictment against the1 alderman
has been found but not hled.saidDistricl
Attorney Marline, this evening and tbe
ohargo against him is that bo received1
a bribe in consideration for which he
voted for granting ot'a franchise tal
build a road on Broadway lo tue moaa-wa-
snface railroad company. After
tbe resolution had been vetoed by. the
mayor, a warrant for Jachen arrest was
issued by Judge Gildersleeve of tne
court of general sessions, upen affidavits
furnished by Inspector Byrnes and will
be arranged before Gildersleeve in few
minutes, As soon as i't became known
on the street that Jaehqe bad been ar
rested politician and aldermen ' by
ago s. Hobeiman, of Avoodale, a snb--
orb of Cincinnati, lost a suit involving$150,000. This ao preyed upon tbe
niinu oí oia who tnav it la supuoseu ne
became deranged. This morning Mr.
Bobeiman beard a noise in his wife's
bedroom, in which bis son also slept.
and atlempied to enter, but found the
door locked, He foroed an entrance
and found his wifedoad with her throat
cut witb a razor; his son, Albert, four-- ,
teen yean old, also dead, with bia
throat cut, and another son. Arthur.
severely if not fatally wounded, Arthur
was able to say that bis mother came
to him some time in tbe night
and told him to go to sleep; that he
did fall asleep and was awakened by a
Dlow on bis bead, tie ran to the door
and found it locked. He tried to re-
move the lock, but she struck him agrfio
and then he heard his father at Ibe
the door, but could not give an alarm,
and thou his mother killed herself.
N'.rlag a. A ad.
St Louis.March 18. The general im-
pression prevails here this morning that
tje Gould strike is nearing an end.
Resumption in this city of suburban pas
senger traflic without interference from
Strikers is looked upon ass hopeful sign
and partial re establishment of freight
traffic at other points is regarded in tbe
same light. The Kuighls ot Labor arejubilant over the determination of Mr.
Powderlv, general master workman. t
confer witb the disatisliud Gould
Knights, imd they express cocQ lence
that bis effort to settle will be success-
ful and in their favor. This, together
with the announcement that Receiver
Sheldon.of the Texas Pacitio.has agreed
to submit t be question of justice ot dis-
charge of Mr. Hall, at Marshal, Texas,
to arbitration, warrant the belief ibal
tbe strike is nearing an end. Tbe early
suburban trains departed on time tbis
morning. The company expects no
more opposition to the running of these
trains.
lIUMUUlt,
Detboit, March 18 The famom
Mamie-Garlan- d litigation has been
suited witb a compromise. Ou July 22,
1880, tbe steam yacht, Mamie, carrying
the acoiytes of the Mcst Uoiy l'riniiy
Catholic Church, collided witb tbe ferry
steamer Garland, having an excursion
party on board. Seven persons were
drowned, and suits for damages was
begun by relatives against tbe two
boats. During tbe past six years ao
immense amount of litigation has been
carried on. The matter beio fought
through Canadian courts and state and
United States courts, one suit reaobiug
tue supreme court. There were in aU
forty-eig- ht cases pending when asettle- -
tnswi-w- rnedT"J "" .
Th Teiaa & Faclfi.
New Obleans, March 18. Governor
Sheldon said ibis morning that be con
sidered tho strike on a fair way to its
end. The receivers, be said, will not
arbitrate, but if Mr. Hall submits bis
case to the United States oourt and thejudge should decide that Hall was dis
charged without sufficient cause, then
tbe receivers will reinstate bun. if
after tbis tbe strikers will uot return to
work, then the compaov will proceed
under the protection ot the oourt to
carrv on its business. If Ibe strikers
will submit to the judge's decision, it it
should be adverse to them, tben of
course the strike will end. All trains.
both passenger and freight, on Ibis di-
vision of tbe Texas Pacific, are now
running on their regular time.
Fierce C.mpeUti.a.
Chicago, March 18 A prominent
loeal slock firm received a telegram lo
day saying; Mr. Huntington has gone
weit ana aecunea an farther negotia-
tions in Trans-eontinen- tai matters. He
ban bought four steamers and will put
Iheni in active competition with the
Pacific mail in California coasting
trade, A cut of 40 in passenger rates
between New Yoikand San Francisco
is expected, and tbe Pacific Mail say
tbev will cut that rate in two if neces-sai- y,
In a telegram to another firm
P resident Crocker of the Central Pa-
cido says three of tbe steamers will be
put on immeoiateiy.
Conlirmaliom.
Robt. W. Hutcnins, of Eureka, Cali
fornia, receiver of public moneys at
Humboldt, California-- ; V A King.of lexas
secrotary of the legation and consul
general of tho United States at Bogota;
brigadier General, Alfred H. Terry;
major general; J. Noweramsie, of Da-
kota, Indian agent at Devils Lake
agency, v. 1. rostra asters j. w, roc-dexte- r,
Dillon, Montana; John MoAus
land, Miles City, Montana; J. Benioo,
Colfax, Wyoming teiritory; Henry C.
Crouch, of New York, consul ot the
United Slates at Milan.
j Eallraad Said.
' Denver, March 18 The Denver &
New Orleans railroad was so!d at auc-
tion tbis moruiug under a foreclosure
pmrtgage held by tbe first mortgage
bondholders. The road was purcha-- e l
by J, S Brown, of Denver, as trustee
for the Mercantile Trust Co., of Brook-
lyn, The sale is part of
Hie plan for the reorganizing ot tbe
New Orleans company under the name
of tbe Denver, Texas & Gulf railway
company.
j A.oidTlnur.
I ScituATE. Mass., March'18 Miss Ab
igatl J Bates died yesterday at the age
qt eighty-nin- years. She was one nf
tfw two heroines wbo.aunng tbe war oi
IS12. drove tbe British forces from tbis
Qarbor by oooootliog themselves in the
bushes and playing vigorously upon a
fife and drum, thereby leading tbe ene-
my to believe a large force was reaay to
receive them.
D.a't Btllev. la Prayer.
London. March 18. Gladstone this
afternoon in replvine to Johnston. Con
servative, member for Belfast, declined
to recommend to the queen tbe appoint-
ment if a day for national humiliation
and prayer because of the distress prev
aicnt'among tbe poor and unemployed
of tho kingdom. The premier said that
bad as was tbe distress it did not justify
tbe action proposed, - v
eMail r.x. ":
Romb, Maroh 18 Two fatal oases of
cholera are reported from Candía two
from Polia and seven from Podna. '
satirU 'd Ihit the wasbjOt
to secute a bounty. i
The banking and currency committee
of the bouse bad a conference withTreasurer Jordan last night at bia .iesi-decc- e;
tbe principal subject ot discus
sion was as to toe best means cf keep
ing silver in circulation as long a possi-
ble. Treasurer Jordan favored malting
banks the circulating agoocy instead of
tbe treasarv. Me thouirht tbis wnnlrt
seoure the largest and cheapest circula- -
ti on. -
Chlne ckatter.
San Frincisco, March 18. The
steamer Oceanic arrived today with
rtong ."vong uates to tebruary 2Z. On
February 3, previous to leaving Hong
Kong for Yokahama. four oltbanm.
of the Uni'ed States war ship, Trenton,
weiw aeui asuoru suuunug from sroail
POX.
The China overland mail of Febmarv
23 has the following cablegram, re-
ceived February 21 by the committee of
Lung vvah hospital from tbe com-
mittee ot Chung Wa Wai Kun of
San Francisco. It calis attention
to the condition of Chinese in America.It saysanli-Cbines- H rioia are of frequent
occurence; over f500,000 worth of our
property is already dest.oyed, many
people killed and merchants and busi-
ness seriously iu jui ed. . Great suffering
and destitution, prevails amMg tbe
laboring ola.-su- s. We request-yo- u lo
immediately issue a proclamation warn
ing our people uot to come lo the
United States; also to send a Copv of
this to Chang Chi Lung, viceroy of Tuw
Kwang, and to G Yuk Long, Canton.
We bave cabled Tsuug Li Yemen the
information contained in the above aud
it has already been circulated as re-
quested, j
1 he new censas of Japan makes the
population ot that empire 88,ft00,000.
1'be mikado bas signified bis in eulion
of contributing tSOO to tbe Graat niuei
umenl fuud ot New York, as a tokeu of
his res peot for General Grant sad has
ordered the amount forwarded to the
president of the oommitlee. ..-
..
Tick! F.rier.
Lolisvills, March 18 R. A. Soott,
a young man, was arrested here last
night, charged witb stealing railroad
tickets and disposing of them to soalp- -
ers, ana awaits orders from tbe railroad
officials at Palalka, Florida. Soolt was
employed in the railroad ofütw there.
riw we- - discs .rireui trot kMfo.v be reft
he stamped and hxed for use about
$1,000 worth of railroad tickets. He
brought these away with him and bas
been dispossing of them at Chatta-
nooga, Atlanta, Louisville and Cincin-
nati. He sold ever $100 worth hers,
and still had a large number on hand
when arrested. He pretended to take
poison and stood batteries, emetics and
Btrong autidotes four hours before show-
ing that he was playing a part,
Scott is eighteen years old and dud ish
in appearance.
'Faaeral at Senator Millrr.
San Francisco. March 18 When
the train bnaring tbe remains of the
late Senator Miller from Washington
arrived at Colfax, tbey were formally
transferred to the committee from San
Francisco by Senator Jones on behalf of
tne senate and tbe congressional
committee. On arrival bore under
escort a delegation of military and com
mercial organizations, the remains was
taken to Trinity church mortuary chap-
el, where they will lie In state until tbe
funeral on Monday next.
Cloak Maker a Strike,
New York; March 18 All the cloak
makers in the city, numbering 1.500.
are on a strike. Tbey do not ask for
increased wages, tut merely demand
that tbe contract system be abolished so
that tbey may deal directly with the
arms themselves.
A Oa.d Bill. .
Albanx, N. Y March 1- 8- Both
branches of the state legislature lodav
passed a bill requiring that the street
naiway franchises in JNew lork be told
to tbe bigbest bidder.
Odd Expert.
New York, March 18 One hundred
and nfty thousand dollars in gold oom
has been ordered for export.
MARKET BY TELEGRAPH.
New V.rk, Msney.
New York, March 18.
Monet Easy at per cent.
Bar Silver $1.0vj.
( hltaio Lira Stack.
Chicago. March 18
Cattle Receipts 8,500; active, 10c
lower; hipping steers, 950Xg 1.6011 lbs,
$3 90 (5.05; ttuckers and fuedeis $2.50
($4 no.
Hfinu Puopinta 11.000 mnrlrot Inw
steady; rough and mixnd $3 8"f)$.15;
packing nod shipping $i. 154 35; light$3.605 20.
ShEKP Receipts 8 600; market slow;
natives, $.5ü5 40; IVxans $2.505.40.
Eanaa Ci.y Live Uck.
Kansas Crrr. Mtreh 18.
The Live Stock Indicator report..
Cattle Reoeipts, 1,484; shipments,
1,270; market, weak and 1015o lower(irshipmng grades; choice lo fanov,$5.fi5$5.20; good to ohoico, $4 6u
15 00: common to medinm. $4 OOfáíW.&O:
stockers and feeders, $3 8)$4.15, cows,
f 40(9 f3 no.Hoos Reoeipts, 5,214; shipments,
l,73il; maiket, weak and Sn lower for
all classes; good to choice $3 90(s,$4 05:
common to medium $3.75$3.80; skins
and ptgx, Wi.wsts au.Sheep Receipts, 682; shipment,
none; market weak good to ohnioui $3 70
(I $4 25. common to medium, $3. 00(2 3,85
BeJden & Wilson, ,
THE FANCY GROCERS
OF XiAS VEGAS.
Bridge Btreet, next door to Fostoffloe.
AU goods delivered free in tbe city.
A SAVINGS BANK.
Laboring men can pnrohaae property of u
on monthly Installment Instead of paying out
that which can ntver n. returned KfcNT.
Don't pay rent. Com and look at onr bar-(al-
on the Inatallment plan,'
CASH WILL ALSO
Buy One property at the very loweat market
price. We aleo have many spcciul bargains in
real eatate far below their cash value.
UAilWISE
COR. 6TH DOTJOIAB'
Opposite the new rown Btono Optra House.
NOTARY PDB1IO.
LA8 VEQA8, - - N. N.
T. B. MILLS,
DIALIR IR
MINES REAL ESTATE
LIVE STOCK,
IMPROVED RANCHES,
Office on Bridge Street, near Pottofhoe, La
VoKui, New Mexico.
All kinds oft errltorlal and oonnty bonds and
warran sbou.hland sold, and all kludi of
land scrip bought and aold which will locale
allclasiie of giyerum"iil bind. ifty Im-
proved aud unmproved ranche for silo In
New Mexico and the Keuui lie o. iieil. o,
s trom25,v 0 to l,lu.i,ikki acres
each at from twenty cent to one dollnr , r
acre. Title perfect, f ull lufoimurun tent
upon application Having liueiuefg conue ;Ii n
with aitornt-y- s at Washington, I. tí., we are
prepared I. give particular attention to prose-tlo- g
claim of nerf description avaiu t theUnited tttatea govomment. Colecttons nade lu
any part of the territory.
B, B. EOBDIK. ' C. M. BonuEH.
B B. BORDEN & CO.
ITORS AHD8UR0ERS.
work done wfttr flewtnws aiM 'MaaaMMSh4
Batlslaollon ttuaranteed.
Plans, flpeelflcatloiuand Estimates Furnished.
Bbop and olHoe on Main St., Bomb of Calho.lo
3emeUry, Bast Las Vegas, N. M. Telephone
oonneclion with shop.
MARCELLING" & CO.,
mm puNns
m. A 1 1 1. 1 .w
ANi
ORGANS
Bola on amall Monthly Payments.
Second-ban- d piano .bought, aold and taken
,n exchange.
LIBRERIA "eSFAKOLA.
(Bridge Street and rinrai
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
THE SNUG
BRIDGK 8TBEBT, NEXT DOJRTG DEPOT.
V FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT !
MEALS OR LUNCH AT ALL HOURS.
, JYSTERS AND ALL DELICACIES
Lot tbe season served on thoit notice
J. BWGLE, PROPRIETOR.
It you want an elegant meal "ot luncb,
patronize
THE SNUG
Graaf&Hawkins
BAKERS.
DEALERS 1H STAPLE An FAf-C- f
GROCERIES.
Everything In Stock. Prioes to aui
the times. Give us a call.
SIXTH ST.. LAS VEGAS. N.M
FOREIGS rLlArlEt
.Manchester, March 18. A number
of unemployed workmen became rest-
less and disorderly, aDd several small
mobs ran rioting In the streets today,
and threatened to attack jewelry stores
and to loot shops generally. A few
drapers' stores had theii windows
smashed.
Berlin, March lP.-T- ue Post says;
France conlesses abe is waiting to at-
tack Germany. This is serious. Ger-
mans who desired to conciliate France
will now r cognize as useless any
Á conciliation and n. wish that French-
men will soon find tho opportunity tbey
desire.
An,t for the 8TÜOB VKEtt MANÜP ACTÜRtNO COMPANT'S WAGONS and CAR.
and D. M. ÜSBOKNB CO.'S MuWEUS and KKAPEUS. atollotl orders fromUAOKS
Ranchmen for
BRANDING IRONS.
Horseshoeing and all kinds of Repairing Done by Flrst-Cla- ss Workmen,
FINEJEWELM OMVERY
M'LAS VLliAS.
DBAIifill IN
VE6AS. 0. 3!4 !.
GrOLD WATOHBÜ
JDI.A.2wrOITi;S.
3"LVEEW A.TOHE8
GrOTX) CHAINS.
BKACELETEIi
IRK SI. WEST US
" iXiW JSÍIéAXjW
DESCRIPTION
.BVTTONS
BILVEBWABE. .
FiLIG-E- E ElJ'J'WKIiIt.Tf
RKPAiRitna or mm wat.bi a
PKCIALTT
UV&'HST US VE6AS
Goods
SEE THEM.
STREET,
Darters for Fancy
IS AT THE BAZAB, BRIDGE STREET.
The Largest Stock of Fancy Goods in the City
tAT THE LOWEST PRICES. COME AND
THE 3AZAR BRIDGE
taWMí
uovcR.Non mi l. at Work. PARK HOUSEST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
Corner of Sixth aud Douglas Av.
JUTTS
PBLLS
THE NECESSITY
;roR the arKiisxitTa.
DR. WAGNER & CO.
FIUST-CLAS- S IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS.
Bntered in the Fostoffic in Lu Vegaa
M Second Clan Matter.
rilBUSHEO PAIL EXCKPT MONDAY.
rKRMS Of 8CB8CRIPTION IS ADVASCE.bt ínrL rosrsoi rant
Mrs. M. A. HORNBURGER,
Proprietress.
MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
WOOL DEALERS AND
LAS VEGAS.
STREET RAILROAD GO.
Curs run reeularlv fron Old tn NewTowr ivery thirteen uiinutes, nd from
? o'clolc a. m. to p. m.
Twenty-liv- e tickets can be procured tor $1 at the Company's Bice, Twelfth
street. ' .
WeoffwDoaDOlorv for devotlnv so munk
time and sttettlon to this
class of diseases, beliovlne tbht n c edi-
tion of humanliy Is too wretched t'. meritine sympstoy ami lwt servevs ur Ids proUssion to which w. belutur, hs leans'
are Innocent sufferers, ami tbat tbnphysielno who aovKes alms!l to relievinK
tho allllotsd and saving Itiem from worse than
cluuth.tsnolimsapliil inthropiat and a benefactor to bir race than ihe surveou or pesi-óla" who by close application ovnis In anv
oinor ornncD 01 ills proli-fwion- . And. mrtn
nately for humanity, the (lar Is iIkwu ntt when
the false phllanthnipv that conrieronod tht
victims of folly or crime, like tho Iniiers un-der the Jewish law, to die uncarsd for, haspassed away.
YOUNG- - MEN
Who may he sutTorlnir from the etTaou nf
youthf-i- l follies or Iniilscretlons will do well
toavail thenwlves of (Ilia, (he greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of sufterln humanity.
Dr. Wairner will (ruamntoe to forfuil WO for
every oase of seminal weakness rr private
aiseaseni any Kind and character which f
undertakes to and fails to cure.
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
There are many at the am nf :e tn i who
Sre trouhird with too fn quoi t evaeuntions ol
the blad.ler. nfien aocompanled by a llirhi
smartlni: or burning sensation, and a woiki'n
iiKoi lac tBiem :n a manner ine
not account for. On pxttminlnir thi nrinM:deposits s ropy seditnont will often be fou i "
ana soineiimes small particles or album. ,,
will appear, or the oo..r will bo of a thin,
mllkish huo, hkh'.o rhanirlnir toa dnrk m'
toroid aDOeitrfnce. There hm i niti' mun wh.die of this rtiiHoulty, Itrnorsnt of the cnur,
wniHo is inn t'Jona stHsr ol scntlnal weak-
ness. I)r. V, v til irnarautee a perfect cure
all naes. an'! n healthy restoration of ID'
ormns.
t'onsiiltuiion free. Thorough examinatlt
and advice Í5.
See the TXiotor's adiltionsl Silvortlsement
In the I), over Dally Nun b auJ t
ah communications snouiil Be addressed
DR. WAGNER & CO.
81 Larimer Street. Address Box Ptt-H- Hea
ver, voio.
f'ut this out and ake alona.
C0N3UHPIION CAN EE OüflEíl
to. HALL S .
BALSAHfliii
Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumo-
nia, Influenza, Bronohial, Difficulties,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Asthma,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
Diseases of the Broathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
tho Lungs, inflamod and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats and the tightness across the
chest which accompany it. CON-
SUMPTION is not an incurable mal-
ady. HALL'S BALSAM will oure
you, even thongV. professional aid fails.
r-- yumim-MiM-
. THE LAS VEGAS
CSrjOLS ÁJSt JD COKE CO.
LAS VEGAS, N. M'l
S. HART,' Superintendent.
THE AGUA PURA CO.
SuitDlitis Wacer rrom a Pur" and Clear Mountain Stream, the
Rio Gallinas," taken seven mites above tne div ana conducted byGravity System. For rates, etc . applv to
S. W. LiHE, Superintendent.
OFFICE : Co-n- er Bridge and Twelfth Streets.
LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
NEW MEXICO
marble edge, $8,00; Seal Bussia, gilt
STEAM HEATER CO,
& HARNESS M'F'C CO.
uurS3 5 Usame
TuDBnKKfea1
UNION DISUNION REUNION :
THREE DECADES OF FEDERAL. LEGISLATION,
--1855 to 188- 5- ;' f
Personal and Hiatorical Memories of Events Preceding Duriufi and Since the
AMERICAN CIVIL WAR,
Involving Blavery and Secession, Emancipation and Reconstruction, with
Sk teches ofa Prominent Actors During These
Periods, by
HZOIsT. SnTJEL s. cox.
Member or congress for 24 years. The work is com olote in one joyal octavo
volume ot ovor 7Ü0 punca, printed from new electrotype plates on superfine laid
paper, ard elegantly illustrated with thirty-si- tine steel portraits of eminent men
of tho pellbd who-hav- boon Drosainent in- - the councils of the niuion. on its !bat
and in tho re construction of their state governments. The work is
substantially and handsomely bound. Boots now being issned- from the press
ooriranHc fnr Hnlivnrv. Mailed to subscribers on receipt of price: Fine English
DEALER IN
Boots anil Shoes, Hatsanil Caiis,
Illa PrtaisUutlal Alplrti ti.na Ctnm
era I If Admitted Amaina; 111a
I rienda.
From the Pittsburg Dispatch.
'.'No mac its ever breathed aught
gainst the private life of Governor
David I). Hill," said C. B. Thomp-kin- s,
of instruc-
tion and a prominent Republican of
El mira, N. Y-- , to areporler last night.
"I have known him ever lineo he
came to El mira as a law student and
never heard word against his char-
acter outside of politics. He is a pol
itician or Hie bammy lilden school
and is as unscrupulous as bis mas-
ter." .
"How about his presidential aspi-
rations?"
"Oh, he is trimming everything
for that purpose, aud the fitct is open-
ly talked amoug his friends that ha
is a candidate. Every niovo he ha
made since he became governor
has been in that direction, and
I think there is not much
doubt but that he will be
the noxt lomocratio candidate. He
will at least have the treniíth of New
York behind dim. In many respects
Hill is a remarkable man. .His father
was boat builder, an indusliious old
Methodist, living at Havana, New
York. A good, cuinmon school edu-
cation was all he ever got in his boy-
hood, and before he was out of his
teens he came to Elinira and
studying law. Inside of ten
years he had almost a state reputa-
tion as a shrewd aud hardworking
ciiminal lawyer with a lucrative prac-
tice, lu 1872 he went to the legUlu-tur- e,
where he stayed two terms. It
was during this time that the charges
of being iuiertsttd with Tweed wire
laid against him. About their truth
I don't know, but after Iih teim ex-
pired he resumed liis practico and
didn't take much intere t in politics
lor ten year", when lie had himself
elected mayor of El mira iu 1882. J hey
tell a good dory iibuut that nomina
tion. Hill had the pins all set up for
his nomination, but cbauced to be iu
New York at the time the convention
was held. It also chaticed that he
was calling on Mr. Tilden when a tel-
egram was brouuht into Imu announc-
ing his nomination. He read n a..cl
handed it to Air. Tildeu without com-
ment. Uncle feammy looked at it
and said: 'You'll accept, of course.'
"' I can't do it,' said Hill. 'I can't
afford it."
' 'Take it,' said Tilden, and turn-
ing around to Ins desk wrote out a
check lor $.j,00U. Whether true or
not the story is a good one and is
characteristic of the two men."
"How aoout Hill being a woman
hater?"
"Well, I don't know. He always
shuns female society as much as pos-
sible, I attribute it to this: While
a student and during his earlier years
building up a practice he bent every
energy to success in his profession.
Ho avoided society and made few in-
timates. In that way ho grew into
confirmed bachelorhood. For years,
while in Eluiira, he occupied a suite
of rooms over the old Arnot bank.
They were elegantly fitted up.as were
similar apartments of halt a dozen
other kindred bachelor spirits. The
place has always been known as
the 'Saints Rest.' A luryo amount
of New York politics has been dis'
cussed and planned in the Rest, which
was a rendezvous for politicians all
over the state."
TlieKiiiiflMNol Labor.
Briefly stated, the principles of the
order are: Eight hours for labor, the
prohibition of child labor, of contract
labor loreign or convict equal pay
for both sexes where eoual services
are rendered, aud the
abolition ot laud monopoly.
To gain admission to the order a
man or woman must be at least eiglu-eec- n
years old, temperate, of good
moral character. Business men as
well as wage earners are eligible,
Bankers, brokers, lawyers, liquor deal-
ers and politicians are barred out
from membership. It is not consid-
ered in good taste nor is it wise to
apply lor membership, us members
regard with suspicion a person who
seems anxious to join the order.
MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared with special repard to health.
No Ammonia, Lima or Alum.
PRICE DAKIUQ POWDER CO.,
CHICAGO 6T. LOUIS.
PATENTS
FKAXKLIX II. HOUGH,
Solicitor of American k Foreign Patents,
C25 F St., Ncnr U. S. Patent OClcc.
WASHINGTON, D.C.
All til,iM Iwforo tht TlilM 8tlw r.ttnt Odie
IM.i.'lfMl ti lor molcmt. l'aleiitniffuciiruii IntlH
I'rtiUHl M.tU'MjUi'l all fc'oreipn cmuilriií. SVuif
awl M rruulrinl. Bjtl pl.lirntl.iln IrrlveUtti.l priwcnlcl. lnli'rnirtlH'li anil mlvli-i- ' an liMibtam
hm I'.ui'iiu rhrorrmly I'liml-li- illiout chnriie.
ut muj'el lur ira uiintoii ai tu jiateLt
tililj--
Ao ageiirv Ot the V. 8. toHrrn
obtiiinluff l'rt-te- nt
of ineertalntno the
cf invention.(Vpf of t"K'iiti runillid for li cuu neb.
Cvrrtwpuutleau. lufttW.
w. I. inavanTOK. wixcb Bessiipii
TREMIO fi HESSEtDEH,
Tl
x'llden Street oetween Ballroad and Grand
. ,
. Avenue. ,- --
fttrtmaMW flvmon aUklnda of wora.'
Hates IJ. 00 per day, $9.00 and 10 00 per wees
Southeast oorner of park, Las Veras Ho
Sprints
MES. M. ADAMS. Proprkstret.
Atchison, Topeka & Saats Fe R H
Paxses throca the territory fmm northeato southwest. Uy aiiDaultiu the map the
rearterwlll see that ata po nt called l.ajunt.in Colorado, the iii-- Mexl o exteusiuit i aves
the main l:no, turns southwest thmuirb Trini-dad aud entele the territory through Katoopass. The traveler here baa ins the most inter
estlns JouroDy oa the continent. As he tsinr-rle- d
uy powerlul ena-ine-s ou a steel-railed-
rock ballasted track up the steep ascent or the
Haton mountains, with tholi cnaimliur scen-
ery, he catches ltequent giiuipees of the Spac
tsb peaks far to tne uortu, Kliiteriug lu thi
tuornitig bud and presenting tbe grandest
spectacle in (he whole ttnowy ratine. WbeL
hall an bour I'rom l'rinidad, Ibetrain suddenly
dadbesiuto a tunnel from wblcb it oioerirc,
on the southern slope of the Katon mount
ains and in sunny New Mexico.
At the toot of tbe mountain lies the city ot
liatón, whofd extensive and valuable ooai
llel'ls uiakp It oneof the busiest places in the
territory. Fioin Katon to Las Veiras tbe route
ties along the base of the mountains. On tbe
right are the snowy peaks In full view while
on tbe east lie the grat-s-y plains, tbe
OKKAT C&TT Lit KAflOK Of THI SODTnWXST,
which stretch away hundreds of miles mu-
tile ludían 'territory. The train reaches Las
Vegas in lime for dinner.
I.AS TtOAS.
with an enterprlslnc iiopuiailoa ot nearly
lt,(Kio, cbletiy Americaus, is one of tbe prinoi
pal cities of tbe territory. Here are located
inose wondertui healing fountains, the Las
Vetras hoi springs. Nearly all tud way fram
Kansas City the railroad bus followed tbe
route of tbe Old S. uta Fe TralL," and Dow
lies ihroutrL a country which, aside fiom thebeauty of t natural so jnory bears on ever?hahd the nnpre-i- s of th told Spanish olvlltza-tiou- ,
gruiteu centuries spo upon tbe still mors
ancient and more interesting Huebloaud As-
tee stock - rtlranite coutraets present tbera
solves everywhere with the new engrafting of
American !ife and energy. Cn one short nou
tun traveler passes from the city of Las Vera
with her Iashlouabl ,
HEALTH SKD LEASlTaa BSBOBT,
her rlegant hotels, 'street railways, gas
streets, water works and other evluences of
motiern )irogres,luu the fastnesses of Ulorieta
mountain, and in full view of the ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
f an Altec temple, and the traditional birth
place of Montezuma, tho culture-go-d ot tbe
Aztecs. It is only half a day's ride by ral
from tbe Las Vegas hot springs to th4 old
8i.au ieb city of nantu Ke. Santa Fe Is tne
oldest and most Interesting; city in the United
State. From Santa Fa the railroad
runs down the valley of the Itlo Ursna j to a
Junction at Albuquerque with the Atlautie
and PaclHo rallroud, and at Deming with the
Southern I'aoillo from Ban Francisco, pawing
on the way the prouperous city of Socorro ano
tbe wonderful Luke Valley and I'ercha ruio
lug district, finally reaching Deming. from
which point Silver City is only forty-liv- e miles
distant and may be reached over thu S. C. D.
K K. K. The recent disoovories ot chlorides
n Bear mountains, near silver City, exceed,
anything in the Kocay mountains in richness.
Shipments of the ore have been made tol'ueb
lo that run as high as 45 per cent pure silver
Forfurtheriulormation address
W. F. WH1IB,
General Passenger and Ticket Aget.t,A. T.
S. F. K. It., Toueka. K ansia .
LAS VEtiAS, NEW MEXICO.
NEW MEXICO
Dealer In
NEW MEXICO.- -
IRON WORKS
Proprietor. Mi
HOTEL.
Management.
NEW MEXICO
BRIDGE STREET, WESTcloth, red edge, 15.00; Sheep library stylo,
25 .YEARS-I- N USE.
lit Greatest Medical Triumph, of tat Age!
SYMPTOMS OF A ' -
TORPID LIVER.Louol appetite, Uowela coatlve, Pala iuIke head, Willi a dull aen.atlon in th.back Part, Pala under tk. abaalderblade. Ful loee. after eatln, wltk a dlctntllantlon t exertloa of bodr or mind.Irritability of temper, Law api rita, with
a feeUna; ofhavlng neglected orne doty.
Wearlneaa, Dlzzlneaa, fluttering at th.Heart. lota befvrothe cyoa, Ileadacha
over the right eye. Iteatle.ane.., withfitful dream.. Highly colored I rine, and
CONSTIPATION.
TUTT' PILLS are especiaU- - adapted
to fuel, cases, one dose elTeois such a
chango of feel ingas to Astonish the sufferer.
Thpy Increase tlie Appetite.tindcaiiie tUe
bodr ti Tatke ou Flenti.thtm Uie ytem la
nonrtalte!, an4 iht ir Tonlo Action on
the iHireattve OrtxanitKeei tor Stools are
proflno'ci. frlpe'J5c. 41 Wwmyt.,W.Y,
TUTT'S HAIR OYE.
i;AV It Am or WiiiKKBK changed to aGLopsr Black hy a míiík'o application ot
this Dtk. it Imparts a natural color, actsinslaulanPouMy. bold by Uniggistn. or
snt bv express on receipt of 1.
Office. 44 Murray St.. Now York.
lOlO Main St. Kansas Ity, Mo,
' T:cats all Nervous &nd Chronic Diseases.
YOULiQ MKN
suiTorlnpr with Weriknnee. Nrrvoti
Jiutts ot Mrmr, l(jioiMli.njr. Aversion to
Hot'lt'iy, hid no- TroiiiiH a. 01 any tíiseasego!
the üenito-U- r naiy tirans, can here ttnl a
saTeatid specly cure.
MIDULE-AwS- MEN.
Tliere ste nmny trinibled with too frequentfa Uilinns oi tlin bliliU;r. oíton c o ñipan- -leu uy tt siiKht hinariiiiic tr imrimiK St
and WtHkftüiii oí tlir tynle u in a an
ne- - Vw paiiont cut not acciniñt for. On exa u
iiuug ibe urírmry a roiy atdiiuvut
will ofi'ii bo found, mid a .011 to ' s h hhII dhi- -
Uck'i of a bum on wilí appear, or the color be
ol a tliin, iuitctsi aun, atíUin cbniíUix ion
ilnrk or inríd appfttrAnc'i Tricio are innny
uin wno mío ni id 1.4 uuncuiTV, iiunraut 01 the
ciuce. TI10 U ictor will uarKntrte a p ttect
cure In all aueb cues, nd a ba.tby restora-
tion ot ttie ifeiu'ii-uriniir- y ramis.
fceml 10 cents potnp. and wo willi Glfl mail vuu tree a royal, valuable,sample box of jroo tu that will put
yun in ine way 01 ma&inff mor
money at onco tbuii anytniiifr elte In America.
Itnth sexes of all aget can livo at home and
work iu spare time, or all the time. C'upital
iot required. We will sturt you. Iinmnnrtt
pRy sure for tb"e who start at once.
sua s LU. Portland Alpine.
Harper's Magazine
The December Number will beirln the Sev
enty-seco- Volume of. H ir pfc i8 Ma ifax ine,
Mihh Wo"nonP uovoi. "East Anireis' and
iHr. llowell's Indian Sninnier.' Holding the
foremost pUfte in current1 l itction will
run throuiih several miinborHaand will he
by serial stories from U. D. Hackmora
and Mrs. I. M. Cralk, A new editorial department, aiscussiiitf copies Biurehi u vy iuc
current literature oí America and Kurooe.wlll
be contributed by W. l. ilowells, beginning
wun ine .January mi moor, ine great literary
evcniol' the year will bo the publication of
a series of popera tn kin ir the sbspoof a ftory.
an) ueptciitiK cnarnctoriHiicit atures 01 Amer-
ican society as peeu at our leadlmr pleasure
resirts-- wr tteu by ( hahi.kh Duplkx Waiinkh,
and Illustrated by J. W. Kkiniuiit. Ilie Mag-axin- o
will give special attention 10 Ameriean
subjects, treated by the boat American writers
and Illustrated by loading American artists
Harper's Periodicals,
PER VEAR I
JIAW'RK'S MAGAZINE.. 14 00
HAItl'Klt'H WEKKi.Y 4 10
HAUI'lilt'S IÍA.AK 4 (Hi
II AKI'KU'S YO Nl I'K jl'LK 4 00
HAiil'Klt'S KUANKI.1M f.ytlAHB U-- .
BKAltr, ono Veiir (M Numuur) 10 OP
Poatairc free to all BUbscrlhf ra In the United
Stato, or Canada.
Th Yolumes of the MHKitzIno Iwitln with tne
Numbers for Juno and Der.cinber oi mch
year. When no time la ipoe.lned, It will beun- -
uertitood umt mo auoHcriuur wmtiea to uegin
with tno current nuintier.
Round volnmea of Hnrper'S MajriiKIno for
thrco yeara taek, in neat clotb bind injt. will be
Rent ly mail, post paid, on recelptof f :i per
volume. Cloth eapeat for binding, ftoceuta
each by mail, poat paid.
Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabolieal.
Analrtical. nnd Clasaitieil, for viXuiuea I to iifl,
inclusivo, lroiu Juno, 1800, tu Jujie 1 sni. one
vol,, tvu, clotlt, Í1.
Kemltianees aliou'd bo made by Poat-ofli-
Money order or omit, to avoid chance of loss.
Address HA Kl'hKS liitUJ Htcec, IN. 1.
Harper's Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
The position of Hurpor'a Young People as
tbo leucllnir weekly periodlem for yotuiK
readers la woli eslnullancU. .'lito publiaUora
spare io pains to próvido tho beat and most
uiirnctlVQ read n and iiluatriuinim I he
serial and ah irt stories have strong-- dramatic
interest, while tour nro wholly fre from
hulls pernicious or vuliiirly seufsitionH ;
tbe pnpera on nalurul hUtory and science,
travel and thf facts of life, are by writers
whose uiiines (rive tho best assurance of ao
curticy ur.d value, liluntrated papers on
athletic sports iraníes and puatlmes frivo full
Inloi million on these fuhjeetn. There is notlt-lu-
cheap about it bul its prico.
An enilome of evorvihlna tbntla attractive
nnd desirable In lllemture. Bustoa
Courier. .
A weekly foast of Rood thtnire to the boys
itlrls In overy lainily which It visits.
Brooklyn Union. -
It Is wonderful n ita wealth of ploturea. In-
formation and interest Christian Advocate.
TEUMS: POSTAGE PKEl'AID2.00peryear,
Vol.7. Commences November 3, 1885.
Blnirle nnmbors five Centa each,
lieniiuiini-e- . should be made by PostofHoe
Monov Order or llrnft to avoid chance of loss .
Address HARPER & lilitiTU.KS, N. Y
188(5.
Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.
Hainer's Weekly ha now. for more than
twenty years, maintained Its position as tbe
loading illustrated wetkly newspaper in
America. With a constant increase of liter-
ary aud artistic resources, it is able to olfrrfor
the ensuing year attractions unequalled by
any provloua volume, mbracina-- two capital
Illustrated si rial stories, ono by Mr. Thomas
Hardy, ntnon the foremost of llvlni writers
of ñollon. and the other bv Mr Walter Rosant
one of the most rapid rising of English novel- -
tfltst graphic illustrations or unusual interest
to reader. In all sections of the country:
short stories, mostly illustrated, by
the best writers, and Important paper, by
high authorities ou the oblef topics of the
dav.
Every one who desires a trustworthy politi-
cal guldo, an entertaining and Instructive
famllv Journal, entireiv tre. rrom objection-
able features In either letter-pres- s or Illustra-
tions, should subscribe to Harper's Weekly.
Haroer's ? Periodicals.
PER VEARi ..
HARPKR'H WRBKLY
..4 00IIAKI'KK'S WAUAÍLNK ., 4 00
II AKPER'8 RAZAR 4 00
HAHI'EK'ft YOUNO PEOPLE i 00
HAKPKH'B FRANKLIN 8QUAKB LI- -
BUAltl'. One Year (1Ü Numbers) 10 00
Postage free to a'.l subscribers In th. United
Stales or Canada.
' Thn volumes tvf the Weekly begla with' the
Irst number for January ol each year. - Whn
no tlsn I ruentiouii). It will be nnd.rstood
that the suo:r1lier wishes to commence with
tbe number next after the receipt of order.
Bound numbers of Harper's Weekly, for
three yean baefc, la neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mail postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed una dollar per volume), for 17.00 per
Tolueie, - y jCI. th eases for each yolume, aal table for
Mailing, will be sent by mall) postpaid 'on
rMelptof 100 each. ' -
Remittances should be made by poatoftlo.
money order or draft, to .void chance of loss.
Address UAKPKR 4 BROTHBtüJ, N, T.
edge, ss.uu aoaross nuusmpiious ano ro..ui iu
GEORGE D. ALLEN, Las Vogas, N.M.,
Who has sample copies of tho book for examination.
DallT.tiTmatl. one roar, n
Daily, lx tnsil.s'i monthDally, tr Ball, Uroe rmmns,. ...... i Soiai. tj arrMr. per wk
Advertising rate msdo tnown on tpptlea--
I'lty suhscrlbers are requested to Inform thejfflce promptly In case of of the
paper, 01 lack of aturatlea oa ins part of Uie
carriers. "
FRIDAY. MARCH 19.
The Denver Nowg say the Demo-
crat of Colorado are very much dis-
appointed over the appointment of Z,
T. Hill as United States marshal. It
says "not a single man in Colorado
recommended him."' The News pro-
ceeds with Inild lectura to lie ad-
ministration that it musn't do so
again. President Cleveland has de-
veloped a strong propensity at times
to appoint whom he pleased, regard
less of the politicians.
From an interview with a personal
friend of Gov. Jlill, of New York,
which w print elscwheie, it would
seém lha.lhe governor is already in
training for the presidential race.
For the past twenty years the Demo-
cratic party has selected its presiden-
tial candidates from the Empire state.
It is more than likely that the next
Democratic national convention will
remember that tliern are other states
in the union beside Xew York.
The bill to increase tbo pensions of
widows and heirs of deceased soldiers
from eight to ten dollars a month is
awaiting the president's signature.
Two dollars a month is a very small
amount, but when all the beneficiaries
under the bill have received tlmt
mount each tho grand total will
reach $20,000,000. The amount of
money disbursed by the United States
in the last few years in tho way of
pensions, is uaparalelled in the his-
tory of the world. Hero are the fig-
ures lor the past seven years:
18T9 $35,121,402 39
1880...'.. 60,777.174 44
1881..,,. 6U,05!),27U.02
ltíttó 01,345,11)3 5
1S83 00,012,573 04
1881, 05,429,228.00
1885 60,102,2G7.49
Tota! in soven years of $330,817,199.59
j Nor is this nil. Tho appropriation
loi .pension for the next fiscal year
has been fixed by the house appro-
priation committee at $75,000,000.
This appropriation dues not include
the proposed extension of the nrrenr-ag- é
limitwhich will add f 100,000.000
to the "amount already expended,
Beside these there are $30,000,000 Btill
due on account of arrearage. All
these make a grand total in eight
(.ear of tOOO.000,000. No other gov-e-
men t iu the world has acted so
munificently with its soldiers.
TEiticirtiiiiAi. iw;w
The Lady Franklin mine, of King-
ston, has. yielded a ' net profit per
month of 0,000 for tho last five
montlu.
Silver City hopes to have water
works suitable for fire protection.
The resorvoir will bo located on
Legal Tender hill.
John Horatio Williams, a colored
man from Louisville, Ivy., died in
Albuquerque Tuesday evening and
was buried Wednesday.
An oiler was made in Silver City a
few days ago for tho Templar and
, Keystone mines nt Kingston. The
price named was $20,000 cash or
$00,000 on" time." "The otter was
.
.t, r.
The Watfons Plonoer hits favorable
report íium tUu Guadalupita Coyote
mitics, and savs shipment of ore will
soon bo made to thu east. The silver
and copper vein at a depth of 110 feel is
reported to bo at least four fuut wide
and there is scarcely any possibility of a
doubt but that these mines are a purled
success. . T ff? t
tTbO; 6outtr.sicm ' Dressed 3eef
cooiplny Is to locale a large slnughtcr
hotita, ice making rooms, cooling and
refrigerating rooms, etc., at fcjilver
City, Demiugor LI Taso. Tho South-
west Sentinel says the capacity of the
institution will be 100 beeves a day.
There is every prospect of a lively
year for mining, and the deyelope- -
menta havo gone far enough in New
Mexico to prove the existence there
of an unusual number of valuable
mine that only need capital to make
them profitable producers. El Paso
Tribune.
,v The second car load of ore shipped
from the Peerless proved so rich that
the tampling works at Doming could
, net handle it, and it had to be sent
to Pueblo. The ore lan twice as well
a the first shipment, or between
S4.ÜÜU and $5,000 for the shipment.
Silver Ciiy Centinel.
W. K. P. Wilson, cashier of the
Albuquerque National bank, is hav-
ing''1 tearing before United States
Commissioner Whiting. Wm. Stick-
ler, assistant cashier, on Tuesday
testified that W. K. P. Wilson, the
cashier, had overdrawn his accounts
at the bank in the sum of $4,503.65;
that the fact was known to him and
other officers of the bank; that no
concealment tied been made in the
matter; that Wilson had overdrawn
since tost Jul?. -
Seldon A. Howe, brother of
E. tí. llowo.of Albuquerque,
who arrived there on Sunday last to
take hi brother back to his home
Beat Lancaster, Now Hampshire, re-
ceive news 1'tiei'fay tbaton Wednes-fevjli-
two days after he left home,
thto house and all the barns and other
out buildings belonging to his father
had been totally destroyed iy nrc,
and hi father had been burned to
flpoth in the flame.
Haveli iu Bering from A mild attack
pCiirJiauttJ'Aodjiiornberi of the tícott
Moore hose company, tnrougn A com
mitte, raied over $100 and gave it to
the brother! to pay their expense
ROG-EE- S BKOTHERSA.. J", lsáIEIsriDE3ÑrH: ALL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN Practical Horseshoers.
Iron Pipe. Fitting, Pumps and Trimmings. Plumbing, Steam andGas Fitting a Specialtv.
CARRIAGE AND WAGON RE-
PAIRING NEATLY DONE.Aeent for HAXTON'S
Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank, Las Vegas NO, 9 BRIDGE STRiET.
LA8 VEGAS,
ELKHART CARRIAGE
Every Buogr itoid oj tne middleman
has several dollars added to theürst
rice. We hav no ageots, but forfwelTO vears have dealt with the con-
sumer. Weehlpanywberewlthprivl
learn of exam (nine before bur--
log. Wepayfreighttoothways
if nntsfitiKfiu!(nrv. Warrant
everything fortwoyenra. One
rice un IT.6orinar Wucon atjitrifrsecllatllM.1.
at V90 fine aa usually nol4 for
VI '5. Our Baraef are all No, 1G I nilir. Hintrlf. S1A tn.
JOHN W. HILL,
Commission lerchant,No, 1 Farm Harare, Silt, 50. lllnitrmteA Oatalocuefree Aadreaa, W, 1). l'KATT, bccreiaryi Elkharti luUlaua.
AndLAS VEGAS GAZETTE
A ' Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce,
Grass and Garden Seeds. .
DAILY MORNING NEWSPAPER
LAS VEGAS,
LAS VEGAS
J. C. ADLOFJ,
i
PRINTING AI.L THE NRWS AND THKOOMPLETE
KKVORT OF THK
GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THK LABQEST CIRCt .TIOS OP ANT JOURSAL IN
NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUTHWEST
By Mail, Postpaid, One Year,' 1 0. 0O.
- f i .;
.i .i ,.
Manufacture -
STEAM ENGINES.M1LUNG, MINING MACHINERY
iJ-: - ,
. Architectural Work. Maohlnerr and Bailers, Iron 'andaBras- - .; í
' Castinjcs Made on Short Notioa. '
OFFICE: Bridae
H. ROMERO & BRO.,
DEALERS IN PLAZA
Under Newill
St.. la Vegas , JV M
the Plaza, Las Vega
CARPETS,1 BOOTS AND SHOES, FUKNISHINU GOODS
' v v. i, . nnnna rrvw vwwwrxn era vrn
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
appointments.. Clean airy rooms, Elegant Furniture.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible none tor the comfort
pf Guests. "Headquarters for stockmen and Cvmniercjal meja.'
Bates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day- - Special Raws to Parties re--i
'malnlngaweekormore.
Vlí-1'- .í -
, SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,
And manT other eirtloles. all of wbieb will he offered for sala at Tory low prion
I for the remainder of tbla month in order to make room for pew goods.
Northeast Corner of 'LAS VEGAS,LAS VEGAS. (Eait Side) 17. Mtome,
i fiUM-- ñ wraaaVi.
FKorxssioirAi- -.
"'a"'J,i?ífníplls?fSi 3 CHAELES BLANCHAED
DEALER IN
J H. . G. KUOUUCR,A 31 I I 9 P tai XT tY SIIUKHII AT A.AW.
Notarv PublicJnVr Xn HP? Jft.ee oa Bridge street, two doors welt of
l'oetofi GENERAL MERCHANDISE, WOOL AND PRODUCENXW MEXICOLAB VKQA3.
J,T. BOSTITICK,
PosTorrlOE bcheduxe.
Las VigaS, N. M.
OFFICE IIOI KH.
General delivery window open from 8:30 to
7 p.m.
Mono? Order and Hoilstrtion window
opeo I ram . m to 4 p. m.
SUNDAY I101RS.
General delivery open I'toui 9 to 10 ft. m.
On bual hoiiuays Sunday Hour will be
observed.
MAtt, CLOSE.
Eastern mal olos.satH:4na m afcarp.
Southern null clo-cs- 7 p. m. sharp.AKKlVALsoI' MAiLS.Fas'ern mall arrives t ":nfl p. m.
Southern mail arrived at 7:oa. tu.bis', DM AMI I'KCOd MAILS.
DEPABT.
Monday, Wodnesday and Friday
..' 7 a. xn.
AltRHlVKM.luday, Thursday and Saturday at .6 p. id.
L03 ALAMO AND RnCiADO MAILS.
BKPABT.
rueadavs, Thursdays and Saturdays,.. 7 a. m.
AHHIVKfl
Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca FloutATTORNEY AT LAW.
OIVEN'8 BLOCK, Bill DOB STREET. and La Rosa Blanca Smoking; Tobacco
HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE
The most Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.
Henry's Carbolio Salva cures
Soros.
Honry's Carbolio Sa e allays
Burns.
He.ry's Carbolio Salve cures
Bruises,
Henry's Carbolio Salve heals
Pimples.
Henry's Carbolio Salve cures
Piles.
Henry's Carbolio Salvo heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henry's-Ta- ke No Other.
tST"BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
1 LAS VEGAS, . . N. M. Unsurpassed factltilea tor procuring hoary machinery and all artlolea of Merchandise bo
J D. W. TEEDER, usually kept in stock.
Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain SCky Rakes and Crawford
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machine-
ry-, Engines. Corn Shellers. Leffel's "Wind Engine.
ATTORJfCT AT LAW,
Office In Kthlberg Block,'poBBmm
MOST PERFECTJflADS
'
"mf,P?Tf'ÚI- - No Ammonia, Umo or AlttBU
LAI VEGAS, N. at.
Mouaay. Wedne'dsv and Friday 3 p. m) vmthibutiun or mails. Twenty years' experience lo New Mexloo entities me to claim a thorough knowledge of tkeIOUIa KVLZBACHIUl,
wants of toe people.All mail are distributed lmu.eliately uponarrival.
TmNcjttn.iN') Labadic, P. MHarrt RurrNEit Aaststant.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OFFICE i National street, opposite Court NEW MEXICO,LAS VEGAS,T7wKcjm st nuil House, Las Vegaa, flew Mexico.
0'BEYAJSr PIEECB.M. E. KELLY,(Owner 01 IboMK 'wand uf cattle) PLAZA PHARMACYW. L. Punca,J. D. O'llRTAH, OfñeeRANCH MO CATTLE BROKER. Ib Sena Building. Over Baa Mlgael Bank.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. E. C. MURPHEY & CO.Special attention given to all matter per
laming to real estate.
'FP1CK; Brldgre 8in-tt- , Opposite Postoffloe.
Purveying by JohD Campbell, the NEW MEXICOLAS VEOA8. Blanchard's New Building, on Bridge Street, Cppccne Ettirt)
M. O. WRIGLfcV, Blackeraith Shop Ias Vegas.vvReüort of the Condition
Alwava wi hand if. full Aiiaortnient of fine hair tooths nail ajnd infant limahaM t MaaATTORNEY AT LAW,IFTIIB
viiw, r Hod ivory cuuiim, luuei huu uhidiiik po.ijitB, powacr puus, powaer oozes, pom
adce, toilet and t aih soaps, cbmuula akli.8, ptrluiuerj, Uucr goods, eto, Fhyalclaur pr- -SPRINGER. M. MHRST lllIHil B1KKHextracts EMMET I ,ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.AT .LAS VEQAS IN fHK TEMR1T0KY OF NKW FIRST NATIONAL BANKOOtoo,
STERN'S BLOCK, BRIDGE STREET,
MEXICO,
At tho cliise of bii9lnofa, March 1st,
llESOUItCES.
MOST PERFECT MADE
Piiof ami tmnfmit Tfatural Fnilt Flavor. Las Vigas
- . Xew Mexico. OF VJUG-jCLS- .(Buooeesor to UayDOldt Bros.)Loans and discount') t iT .777 AlVanilla, linoii. Onume. Almond. Kose, et&. Wm. lireeden, W. A. Vinoent.
flavor delicately and naturally as Uie irult.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
CHICAGO. 100
Overdrafts ..: S,3U 19
United SUloi bonds to secure oircu- -
ItlHtioti 6',000 no
Other stookH.bowls and mortngea.. ,11 n ul
BREEDEN & VINCENT.,'
ATTORNEYS AT XAW."
Practícelo all tba oourts In tbe t'errltorv.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - - - 1500.000
CAPITAL PAID IN - - . . . 1OO 00G
80KPLDS ASD ritOFITS ... 40.000ASSIUNEE'S NOTICE.
liue lrom approved reserve nT.nls m
Duo from olbor nutlomil banks.... Ku,n61 81
Due from State Hunks and bankers 2,U4tl 84
Keul estate, furniture, and fixtures 8J7i !M
Wm M.cloan manager of the uullet'tlon
First National Bank Block,
LAS VEGAS NEW MFX1CO.VTOTICB is herobr irtvfn that by their deed Trausacts a General Banking Business.CuiTCMexpenses and taxes paid.. . 1 SIM t!
ChevkH and other vaan Items ff.Kil 65jl ot ttssifrnment for tl.c btiullt ot crtiditorrinidati Kninero, lirollier and tíun, T. Homero
Sc Son, Trinidad Homrro, KiiKnio Komoro ntid B. DUDLEY, M. O.I
Office: Stxtb St near Douglas Aye,
hills of iih-- r banks b,l: us
Frtietloiml paper currency, nickels,
and pennies K'.l 80
OFFIUERS:
J. BATNOLD8, President.!orupio li iiuero, hnvo
conveyed ami irans-fitrr-
i to the utiderbttrned all tneir real am
fwr'onnl oronniiv. with lull aulhoiitv lo col
OFFIOKKb
G. J. DINHEL, Vina President.J.S PI HON, AsslsUntCaihler.
rI U le' 'TMJ.i
Specie 4i8 HO Uesldenoe: Main Street, between BeveDth and J. S. KAI.NULoa, Cashier,
lect tboir aasuta nd pay their liubilitles with UIRKOTOKHIjeRtil lenoer noiea uuHedeniiition fund with U. B. Treus- - Eight . Et bLANCIIAKD 6. J. DIÑELE. T. ÍTsíiiWurer a percent, of eireulittion. ... I,7o0 00Grapes' ro making Cream arTÁRrAni the proceeds tnreot'. All persons know inntliemselwa indebted to elilurof B;iid firms or(ndivldiirtlrt, are notified tu mtko BotMemcnt H. SKIPWITH, M. D.JtTotal ....$7!j,KH 60&4hS52BICE'SJCrEAM BASlNfiBWDEB vrlibtlio undrnifirned. iwd all creditor! ot 1.1AUIL1 J11.3.oftbvr are retu!4ied to pn'mmi tdelr olaiiaa to in ItlUbllKKO BLOCK,Offloe hours from 11 to t p. m.Cnoitnl stock puld in flOO.OnO 00tne nuitorsigrtioa viumuinciay. Hurplus fund Ü5.00i 0ti ai. j;;iunhwilk. Assignee LAS VEGAS, - NKW MEXICO.ündlvld.d pnillts i.O Vi
National Hunk notes outstanding.. iTi.UOU uOTil o Une selected by the U. 5. Cov't
i. o.BAiavui, JttfriSKSUN KATNOLD8.
OfDeDositoir of the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad- -
MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO7"
Livery, jTeed and Sale Stables
Buy and Bell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies, "Wagon 'Harneds, Baddies, Etc.
to carry tho Fast man. 1 O. WOOD,
ARCHITECT AMD ENaikJCSD
Individual ueposits suojeet
to check :IS4,S7inn
Demand cortitlculos oí
l'U72 5Í DI lt.u.tllM,lnn..rf. . II . ,
Timo certilieutes of deposit llifUt. SI ui uuu.iruuiiuu. aidu Burveya maps ana
4AS VEQA8. Sixth Street! NEW MEXICO
Uuo to otnur Dtuiouui
Hanks 117,006 90
Due to Hutu Dunks and
bankers 44.Ü0O01 BE BEAT
L4 v ";s
iiirifii;-- !-- :; - 4,;- Dr. f. 11. Wilson,iolal deposita 20,603, 77
DENTIST- -Total 1795,832 69
Office and residence üivrn's Block, west ofTehhitoiiv 'lF'St Mixico, (L'DL'NTY Or I.KKNAL1I.U). l"8 jrusiouiue.I. JophuaS. Ravnnlds. cMSbier of the abovemm 4 LAS VEQAS, . NEW MEXICO,named bank, do solemnly swear that the abure Dealers inCERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COALstatement is true to tno oeti 01 my knowi- - Dr. f. e. on ley.UUKC BUM JOállüA 8. KAYNOLD3. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 11th Resident Dentist, Oculist ana EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.5 Aurist
davof MHr-- IfWI.
11. KltNK HI' 1IAUDSON, Notary Public
Cukhkot Attest:
UKhKGK J.niNKEL )
UI1AHLB HLANCtXAHP. VDInotors.
.
.1. S. I
LAS VEGAS, - - - N. M JACOB GROSS, A. M. BLACKWELL, HARRY W. KELx,Y5,000 MIL 3 IS ,ne 8V8TEM,
With Elcqant Through Traint containing Pullman Thr Sdprkhc coukt or Vrw Mxxmo.Elisha V Long, Chief Justloo.
ranta Fk. New Mexico. Jan. yH. 'M.
The bearer of tbls is Dr. ulnry, of Waraaw, GROSS
,
BLACKWELL & CO
tim bvtkrp onriF. Is
issuod March andsMrpt.,
each year. 4f 816 pA(ea,Sxll Indies, with on
3.SOO Ulaiiíiaiton
whole I'lcture Gallery.
GIVE Wholoaale Friera
Palace Sleeping, PinirganJCi'.Jr Cars, between
the folbtving pr(!Tinont citin without Changs:
CHICAGO, PSOKFA,
.ST. LOLiiS, KANSAS CiTY,
01MYEK!. Ü.V.A.H,
ST. JOSEPH, Qf.MlCr,
inuiana. 1 iinve Known ntnt ior tne pastyears. He is aman of strict Integrity,
honoruhle in bueincs. of lino soc al and bua'
Wholesale Dealers inBySU'NUTON, HANNIBAL,
11.TB quaii iivD, wmiuj iua uuninieiiuu ui any
community. lie was reyarCed as one of the
moat accomplished dentists in Northern Indi-
ana. He bus given special study and en-joyed good opportunities a en oocullat andXEOSvUit, ütS rl 75NES,ROCK. iCLhiiU,
COUWCit. BLlíFFÍ-;- ,
ATCHJSC'i, TOi EtCA,
aurtsr. j isae great pleasure tn roooiumenalug blm ss iu all recpee, 8 reliable.
Kespictfully,
Klisha V Long,
ebb f Juslloe of N. M.
reet to eontumert on 11 floods foi
personal or fcmily . Tells hoir to
rder, sad B'vea exact coat of enry .
thing yoa nae, eat, drink, wear, 01"
have fun with. Theso ííiVALllAKI.K
BOOKS contain liirortnRtlon f:Kuuc 1
from the markets of tito wnild. We
vill mail a copy FRIi to any ni
dress vpon reeetpt ot 10 eta. to defray
expense tt mnHlno;, It us htar rwayoa. fi IUapeetfuUy, Q
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
1ST 4c 828 Waiwah Aveoao. t.'kaa. IU.
"---
ssu.ix. cry, st. pajl, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
nTTtlMiTIITTTTIT'atlTIII IT llllTffTniTTnniTIIaaTOBSSSSM
Over 303 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
For --Fine Wines, Liquors
running iM over t ii: per? .cl system, parting
into and throufj'.i the Important Cities nd
Towns in tho Great States of
ILLINOJS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,
Itrewstor's Patent Iteln Bolder.
Vour llnps are where you put them not
Ulliipr uorser leeu une afrrmroiuiz tier, in
A dnvi. one dealrr sold 6 din. In 15 dava.
WOOL'i HIDES AisD PELTS
Bauch Outfitting a Specialty,
: . and Cigars. Saiuplea worth $1.60 raxs. Write for teruiaNEBRASKA, COLORADO.
E. E. BBEWSTE3, Holly, Mich.
BICTII 8THBET.a.T FXXE3 LIGHT. ocHCiSorj'sConnecting
In Union repots for nil points In th
No mailer where you aregoing, purchase your ticket
,la""B0HL!NGT0N ROUTE"--
SMALL POX MARKS
CAN BE REMOVED.
LEON & CO.,
London, Perfumers to II. M. the Queen, havt
invented and patented the
OBLITERATOR,
Which removes Small Pox Marks of bowover
loni, staudinff. 'I be application Is simple an'.'
bttrtnless, causes no iuconvenience and oun-ihIi-
notuinjc injurious. Price SJ.00. .
superflWus hair.
Leoa & Co.'s "Depilatory"
Removes Superfluous Hair in a lew minutes
without pain or unpleasant sensation noverto grow again- - Uimule and harmless, fulldirections sent by mail. Price tl
Gi:OUGE IV. SHAW,
GENERAL AGENT.
219 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass
SENT
Celebrated
FREE Mivfe LAS VEGAS! iIf 1 NEW MEXICO10th. to nnv adürcaa. lllus.rateM ami listaDally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY every thhiRfor Ladies', Ueotrt', Ouidreiu'
nnd Infants' wear and llf.usckcHptnjrLEAVENWORTH, ATCHISUnl. ST. JOSEP'l and
COHil 'IL CLUFFS, OMAKh, SIOUX CITY, ST. ; AUI. faoUHolntne United States. I'mnulnia
nd MKillEA POLIS. niUtactlon guaranteed, or motley11. if. F, KOt li iV HONt
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, 3T. JOSEPH On-- Old ATB, A, Ut,1 OSaf lis As V
UINCY, KANMüAL and CHICAGO, Without Change,
H s
--1
J. , B. A 0. , CKirACO
, a. a q. , cnicaco v 3 Meat Market
r. 1. Pflcs rAOi lMch..
;ERCEVA1. LOWELL, oii'l put
I. F. aARWAOD, riMv M.H.. K. c, I
H. A ST. J. , lr. gosern.
X. C. DAWES. GivL pua. aot. k. 0.
'
M. A f
r. J. A 0. a.
St. a A C S h
'Sadies Visiting"
.ttifornfa immediately observe the clear, perfect end healthy
coutptexions of their sisters of the Golden Gate. Upon the
streets of San Francisco, at the theatre and opera, and at the
many fashionable presorts throughout the interior, the most
casual observer notes the absence of sallowness, eruptions, rough-'t- s
and other blemishes, unfortunately the bant of many
existence. This is the more remarkable from the fact
Ct the climate of California is particularly trying to the
mplexion. Nothing is better understood by ladies than the
Notice for Publication.
.
. Itomoatcad N.j. 1,221
Land Okfick AT S nta Fk, V. v.,
KcliriiHry Sfl,
NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
Too ore allowed afre trial of thirty day ot thé
Us of Dr. Dye'a Celebrated Voltaic Belt wltQ
Electrto Sa punitory Applianrtm. for tho speedy
relief and permanent cure of Servov ptbtHtit.io
ot Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for many other diseases. Complete restora-
tion to Health, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed.
No link la Incurred. II hut rated pampuetinaeoJcd
Iimwsuim mnllod free, or addressing
V0LTAI0 BELT CO., MaraliaU, MIcK
J3IF1. nVCXLVTIB,
' ' THE SPEC1ALTIST.
No, 1!, KEARNTST. 8 AN FRANCISCO.
Treats all Chronic and Prívale Diseases wltb
Wonderful Hucci ss
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!
Notlco ia heroby riven that the following'
namd npttlor lia tiled nutice ul nta Inteutl,,;
tnmnknflnal iro f In UD mrt otblfulau.
and thtt ai1 pronl w' he mado before the
nmhatn iudire of San Miiriu'l oountv at
Vega, N M nn May Dm, ltwt, viz: Fallían
Ilrlla, cf Ben Wliruol cnuntv.r.ir the ij st;
and Htt bv !4 oo as, T.6.N.H aa east.
He names tbo following witnos'ca 10 nfov
bis continuous resfdeneo unrni, and ctiltlva
tlon of. eaid luiwl. vlx: Juan Joso Nieto.
Is s certain cure for
NRRNOUSDEHILITY
I.OWT MANHOOD,
I'ltOSTATOItllOE,
nd all the evil effeots
of youthful fnllles
nd exeesses, and In
DRINKING INTOXI-CATIN-
I.IOUOK8.
rus
s?rzmFidele Meto, Antonio Ni. to mid Jose (iregorio ATtl IXI jr,! kUlAfXaslUuule, all ni riioroao Mina, k. i.CHAKLF8 t ESIKY. FtCKlsterxct that tin delicate skin reauires Protection from the vicis-- -
W 4.
TYLjSRDTESK f!Q.".Louig UR. MINT1E, who isa popular physician,
railuala of the Uni
LAS VEGAS BREWERY s BOTTLING ASSOCIATION
Our beer is lorewed from the choicest malt and hotws and .
warranted to ive entire satisfaction. Our
BOTTLED "BEEK
Is seoc id to none in tht, market.
6; A. ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.
LAS VEG-AS- . - - NEW MEXICO
ttndes of atmospheric changes; and it becomes, therefore, a '
m v, n ir l i iinHL ovnr Urimt.!. Iifiw rtuidv versity nl fflnnai 1.
'i pt '355 lYprewHtft over New, Orín.
. ; W tmi Hl1laaj.r HI. A I it... ... vaina, wii areo lu lonatt eaoofor aoaseof
tlili kind the VITAL ItKSTOItATI VR (undertiter fpf first importance to be able to discriminate between
! r - 1 ..... ,., . l'iflw TJeiki. Tahle.. Ch,irYi WSrS5vf- Bcok Cases, Lounges,
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Practical Taifor and Cuifeiv
A Choto Selection ot Suitings, Coat
; ings and Pantaloonings.
Satisfaction Guarantees.''
Weat Bridgo Street.
LAS VEQAS, H.
BÜM wast 01 OKaVJiO, VU ,uivafw figiuiwwwiu avj.
.Sporting Ooodi, Ban&re, Cook and Beating Stoves, Orates.
Lumber Lath, , Shingles, Doors, and Blinder
Also; contracting ano building.
'ORITtIR UraOLSTIBBO A WD RxrAiatD.
AI 30 OBSEBAL JOBT. .
ATI work nestly done and satisfaction f nnteeit. jail ana see us.PortraitCopyincHousefew aveiits wanted In erery state. 8end for price lliil
ri lerius to J. A. Hbepard. Lakuld Uldg. UiiuMo, SAop iOX Grand Avenue, East Las Ver
ST. JOSEPH'S DAY.derful pieces of railroad engineering onrecord. Tbe writer passed over it twice Cattle Ralalna; oa the Plaiaa.During the winter of 1871 and 1872.HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL. TRADERS.
CAXTVLN" FISK'S
J. H. FONDER.
Pldik Das and Steam fitter.
P017DEB
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, tiren trth aud wholesomenega. More
conoiutcal than the ordinary kind, and it ot
rie ol1 In oouttetitloD with tbe muitfiudr
low teat, short weight alum or p&ofphate
dftfl. K ld on y in carta. RorAb Uakinu
dkr Co., l(Mi Wall atrect, N. Y.
FELIX MABTTNEZ,
GENERALTRADER.BROKERand COLLECTION AGEN1
3J"ot.ry Pvalallo axi.c. Oonveyanocr.
Special atte ntion paid to the hanCitng-o- real estate, ranches, grants and live stock. Terri-
torial and county surlp and honda bnuphtand sold, 'i o parties desiring to investí guarantee
satisfaction. Correspondence solicited. a
Refers by permission to First Katlonal bank Las Vegas, and Ban Miguel National Bank,
Las Vegas.
LAS VEGAS. (Bridge
GOODALL
WHOLESALE
All Work Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction.
80UTH SIDE BRIDGE ST.
A. C. SCHMIDT.
Manoiacturer of
Wagons and Carriages
And dealer la
HEAVY HARDWARE.
Rvary kind of wagon material on hand
Hnna shonlnr and repairtnf a ipeolaltr,((rand Avenue and Seventh Street, fcat La
Street,) NEW MEXICO
& OZANNB,
AND RETAIL
Dnnn ni Urii
i u iiiai i Mi)
Proprietor,
Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
A Large Assortment oí Perfumes and Toilet Articles always oc
hand. Sole Ascents for Tansill's Punch Clears.
THE CITY SHOE STORE
TXro. TJ7 Center Street.
Dnlinhln Pnndn nt
noimuiD uuuuo ai
II t
CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
and fullv agrees with tbe Bishop's
statement. Cbieftam.
On Wednesday night thieves broke
into the stable of Chas. Ilfeld and
stole one saddle, bridle ami blanket
and two sets of harness. On the night
before, some party by breaking a win
dow light, gained access to the dining
room of the Plaza hotel and stole all
the eatables they could lay their
hands upon, even down to the salt
and pepper.
Tom Fleming, Cabra Springs, came
in Thursday for the purpose of laying
in supplies. He will leave again Mon
day. Fleming formerly lived in Vegas
but as postmaster and mayor of Cabra
Springs, his duties are so onerous
that he hag not been in the city before
for year. He reporta many dogies
getting into bog boles, but native cat
tie are doing well, while a great many
calves are coming in. The prepara'
lions for farming have begun unus
ually early, and prospects are for
larger effort in this line than hereto1
fore.
Lvs Vegas has a uew And important
enterprise to chronicle, being nothing
less than another brickyard. It is
organized as the Las Vegas Brickyard
Co., M. S. Hart, general manager.
The parties having it directly in band
are are practical and experienced
brickmakers, and have taken it in
hand to make a first olas article. The
grounds lie immediately east of Mil
ligan's yard, and moulding will begin
on Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Rowe, on tomorrow
celebrate the thirtieth anniversary of
their wedding. A beautiful cake
preparatory for the occasion could
have been seen last evening at Graaf
& Hawkins', in the center of the
calce rose a hand grasping aboquet of
flowers. On one side of this, made in
the icing of the cake, was the date
188G, on the other sido 185G; then
crossing these at right angles, March
20th. Mr. Kowe is the resident on
gineer ot tbe b an ta te road, bead
quarters at this place. All who know
him will wish him and his good lady
many happy returns of the pleasing
anniyersary.
llio county commissioners met in
regular session yesterday afternoon,
for the purpose of deciding upon the
proposals submitted them for the
printing of their proceedings during
the current year. The bid of the
Optic for the publication of the pro-
ceedings in English, and that of the
Chronicle lor the publication
of the same in Spanish,
were accepted. Th bids of the Optic
and Gazette were approximately the
same, but the preference was given
the Optic becauso that paper agreed
to do its own translating at its own
expense, while tho Gazette's bid was
made with the stipulation that the
commissioners were to furnioh English
copy.
Programme ol the Baptlat Killer- -
talnment.
Overture by by Prof. BoMVs orches-
tra. Select reading by Judge O'Bryan-Voca- l
duet. Miss Tetard and F. A.
Blake. Piano solo, Miss Boucher.
Recitation, "Searching for the Slain,"
Miss Josie Parsons. Vocal solo. Miss
Tetar. Zither solo, Mr. Fremont.
Duet, piano and violin, Miss Boucher
and Prof. Boffia.
Dletrirt Court.
In the district court yesterday
morning the jury in the case of Gre-
gorio Guiterres vs. Gregorio Varila re-
turned a verdict for tbe defendant. It
ws a replevin suit to recover several
head of cattle.
The case ofSista Duran vs. Feliz Loppz
to recover pcsession of a piece of land
occupied and claimed by the latter
was tried and at its conclusion Judge
Long instructed the jury to return a
verdict for the defendant.
The trial of Thomas Pridemore,
charged with the murder of Cocluane,
the Texan wkilled at wi nter was set
fur next Monday.
An tflbit was made to have a nolle
entered in the cases of the Territory
against Flagg and others, Rnd tbe
Torritory against Gonzalez and others
in which each side accuses the other
of assault with intent to kill, but
Judge Long refused to pass upon the
motion until he had an opportunity
to examine into the facts in the case.
A New Cattle Company.
For several days it has been known
in cattle circles that something unus-
ual was upon the carpet. Not only
has there been a marked ingathering
of magnates, but these have been
closeted in conclave, and there has
been a shadiness sought to be thrown
around their proceedings which could
not fail to excite tbe suspicions ot tbe
watchful. It now comes out that a
new and powerful cattle company
hag been organized in this city called
the Ouches cattle company
of New Mexico, and com-
posed of such stockholders as
Chas. M. Chase and Henry Chase,
Lyndon, Vermont; Ed. Russell, Kan-
sas; IV. 8. Eno and W. Bostwick, New
York; Tavlor 8. Maulding and Cap.
tain Folsom, Wagon Mound; Dr.
James Cunningham, Las Vegas, Ge-
offrey McCrohan. Liberty. Let tbe
good" work go on, for still there Is
room for more.
Stock the largest, and best assorted in the City, for Qents"
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.
I engaged In the handling of Texts
cattle in the semi-ari- d belt of Kansas.
I had provided no rood for my stock
I knew that cattle could and did
winter on the plains far north and
west of where 1 was; but I did not
know tbat there was a difference in
tbe nutritious qualities of the differ-
ent prairie grasses. I did not under
stand tbe peculiarities of the climate
of the semi-ari- d belt, nor tbe effects
or rain falling on dead grass. Stunid
of me. ot course, but 1 had plenty of
company, wy neighbors were bright
Hermans, intelligent Englishmen,
and keen Americans from almost
every state in the union. We
were a hopeful band, voune. strontr.
and eager. When we yathered into
our wretched hovels o' nights, and
the pipes were glowing, our talk was
of cattle, cattle, cattle. The sales of
steers on tbe range at six cents per
pouno, live weight, made the previous
spring, were strongly dwelt upon. I
was repeatedly told that Kansas win-
ters were so mild tbat I would not
need a coat. Tbe height the new
prairie grass would surely he on thefirst of March was measured on table
legs by outstretched and dirty index
fingers for my instruc ion and en
couragement. There was not one of
all the band of eager men who rode
the Kansas plains in those days who
did not firmly believe that our for-
tunes were made. The ouotry was
lull :.f cattle. November came in
with a blizzurd, and, with. slight in-
terruptions, kindly allowed by Na-tui- e
for the purpose of affording us
opportunities to nkin dead cattle,
the blizzard lasted until March,
and the cold, stomiy weiuher
for two months longer. There
was no new grass until the middle of
May. In all the Texas herds held in
Kansas the losses were heavy. Hardly
a herd lost less than 50 per cent, and
60, 70 and 80 per cent losses were
common. By spring we learned that
great herds of heavy beef cattle, held
on the Smoky, Cottonwood, and Ar-
kansas rivers, had beeii frozen on the
range, and that the Texaus bad sad-
dled their horses and gone home.
The creeks were dammed with the
decaying careaste of cattle. The air
was heavy with the etench of decay-
ing animals. The cruelties of the
business of starving cattle to death
were vividly impress d on me. Ev-
ery wagon sent from the cattle ranges
to the railroad towos wag loaded with
hides. The next summer, bankruutcv
stalked over the Kansas pluius and
struck me down. Our trouble was
that none of us knew that the tall
blue-joi- grass was worth less for win-
ter feed unless it were made into bay,
none of us knew that the tall rains
had washed the nutriment out of it,
and none of us knew that about once
in ten years there is a bard winter in
the far west, during which the mer
cury modestly retires into the bulb of
the thermometer, and blizzard chases
blizzard over the plains in quick suc
cession, borne of us learned the les
son at once; others, who claimed tbat
the cattle needed protection, not
food, erected sheds, which proved to
be death-trap- s, the cattle "stacking"
under them during coid weather, and
tried it again, and went into bank
ruptcy promptly after the second ven
ture. As it was in Kansas, so It is.
in a less degree, in the "cat-
tle country." A wet autumn, fol-
lowed by a hard winter, kills the cat-
tle held on northern ranges by tbe
thousand.
The cattle growers who eraze their
herds on the northern ranges have
kept the fact to their being engaged
in that business so constant! before
the public that they have created tho
impression that the larger portion of
the cattle in the country graze on the
arid plains or in th Rocky Mountain
valleys and parks. This is a mistake.
In 1870 there were 22.501.337 domes- -
tic horned cattle in the United States.
In 1880 the censub shows that there
were 94,931,670 cattle in the countiy
an increase of 12,430,333 during the
decade. (J I this Increase 0.022,968
were in the five corn states of Illinois,
Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, and Nebraska.
When the last census was taken.
more than one-four- of the cattle in
the country were in these slates. In
1890 our production of corn was
1,754,591,676 bushels. Tho five corn
Btates produced 1,071,505,344 bushels
more than half the crop. It íbplainly seen tbat where the land
yields large crops ot corn, there the
cattle naturally gravitate.
Id 1880 theie were, iu all that ex-
tensive area composed of Montaua,
Wyoming, Colotado, New Mexico,
Arizona, Utah, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon
and Washington, 1,786,262 cattle, or
594,714 less than there were in Illin-
ois, aud but 351,974 more than there
were in the young state of Kansas.
New York, which is never spoken of
as a cattle-growi- ng state, contained
in 1880 2 300,088 cattle 616,826 more
than thep grazed on tbe whole of the
arid belt, the much vaunted grazing
grounds of the West. In my opinion
the census of 1890 will show that
there will be more cattle in the three
Ciru-erowin- g states of Illinois, Iowa
aqd Missouri than in the eu.ire plain
region, exepting Texas, of course.
And there will nut be as much acute
suffering, nor as many miserable
deaths from starvation and cold, in
the three states as there will be
amone the cattle existing through
the winter in a single county in the
cattle country.
In 1880 there were 8,994,102 in Tex-
as, The Texas cattlemen so thor-
oughly understand their business,
and the state is so well adapted to
raising cattle, that nothing need be
said of them or their lands. All Tex-
as cattle growers realize that they
must not overstock their range, now
fully stocked. Those at all familiar
with Texas know tbat as long as
grass grows and water runs that state
can be relied upon to supply from
750,000 to 1.000,000 cattle annually;
cows can raise calves on the Texas
ranges and live, and the game is true
of New Mexico and Arizona and por-
tions of the Indian territory. Frank
Wilkeion, in Harper's Magazine for
April.
Five or six elegantly tarnished
rooms tn the Occidental Hotel to
rent Call and see them.
ASSIGHEE'S NOTICE.
IS HURKBT GITKK THAtf BYNOTICE deed of asalgnment for ta benefit
of creditors, M. Romero & Co., Margarlto Ro-
mero and U. Jeitu Marques have conveyed and
transferred to the undersigned all their real
and personal property, with full authority to
eoliect their assets and pay their liab
with the prooeels thereof. All persona
knowing themselves to be Indebted to aald
firm or Individuals are notified to make settle-
ment with the undftrelKned; and ail creditors
of either are req uested to present their claims
to the undersigned without delay,
MANUKL BACA OKTKZ, Assignee.
La as N, at., Januarys. IbSS,
Elaborate Preparation for ita Ob
rrvsnce.
Pontifical High Maa and flermon by
Arohblshop Ealpoint at the Cathe-
dral Thla Morning-- .
Today is the festival of 8 c , Joseph,
one of the mos' important festivals
in the cetemonial of tbe Catholic
church, and preparations have been
made to observe it iti our city with
unusual pomp and splendor.
.
St
Joseph, as is well known, was tbe hus
band of the Blessed Virgin, and the
reputed father our Lord and btvior
Jesus Chriat. He is the patron saint
of the Catholic church throughout
the world, and especially U he held
in veneration here in New Mexico.
His festival falls always upon '.he
19th of March, and is celebratod in
all churches and chapels with asplen
dor proportionate to. the financial
ability of the congregation. Two
circumstances contribute to make
the present observance in Lag Vegas
one of especial interest, and to jus-
tify tbe preparations which have been
made to celebrate it with all dignity.
One is that the present is a year of
Jubilee granted by the Pope to Cth
olics ail over the world. In ancient
times this year of Jubilee fell
upon every fiftieth year, and go wag
celebrated but twice in a century. In
recent limes the Pope proclaims it
whenever in his judgment the spirit
ual welfare of the church will be ad
vanced by his so doing. In an ency-
clical letter to bishops and archbish-
ops throughout the world, he desig-
nates the year, and lays down the
conditions upon compliance with
which sins may be forgiven, and those
who have been in the bondage of
transgression may be freed and re
stored to the joys of pardon. Tbe se
lection of the present Pope.Leo XIII,
has fallen upon the year 1888. Con-
sequently all festivals of this year
are considered especially sacred, and
worthy of the highest consideration.
The second reason is that the
Catholic Association nf Las Vegas is
uuder the particular patronage and
protection of St. Joseph and tbe Ini
acúlate Conception. Furthermore,
this is the first anniversary of the or
ganization of this association. One
year aeo today they organizea with
forty-seve- n membeis, and they now
number largely over one hundred
For these reasons it behooved
tne ciiurch in La vegas to give
to the present observance ol
St. Joseph's day all the eclat that
could be thrown around it. With
this view the exercises today have
been prepared. On the 10th of the
month, or nine days ago, the devotee
of St. Joseph, those who hold him in
especial reverence, began the Novena,
a preparatory season of prayer which
ended on last evening with the op
portunity and duty of confession
This morning about 8 o'clock the
members of thc.Catholic Association
will assemble at their hall, on the
west side, at 9 o'clock, in full uniform
and preceded by the New Mexican
band, they will march to the residence
of Father C'oudurt and escort to the
Cathedral his Eminence, Very Rev
erued Archbishop Salpointe, who has
come to our city especially to grace
the occasion by conducting the serví
ees, A little before 10 o'clock the
Pontifical mass will be commenced.
The Archbishop himself will celebrate
it, assisted by Fathers Coudert and
Jouvenceau, all in high Pontifical
vestments. The Archbishop will pro
bably deliver the sermon, and every
effort will be made to bestow upon
the occasion the highest honors of the
church. A most beautiful and rich
canopy has been erected over the
Arch-episcop- tbione, on the lelt
hand side of the nave and close to
the grand altar; while the altar of St.
Joseph, in the western recess to the
auditorium, has been tastefully and
elaborately decorated. At the con-
clusion of the Mass the Bishop will
pronounce his pastoral benediction
upon tbe laitnlui. Alter tne exer
cises have come to a close, the Catho
lic Association will form at the door
of the church, march to the corner of
the cemetery, thence north a square.
thence west two squares, thence south
a square, and thence east again to the
door of the church, which they will
enter before dispersing, Tbe choir
hava selected for the occasion Mil
lard's celebrated mass, and no doubt
will render it with all the effect they
are so well prepared to produce
At 7 o'clock this evening there will
be the usual Friday exercises, consist'
iug of the Recitation of the Stations,
or the Way of the Cross, concluding
with the benediction of the Holy
Sacrament. These exercises will be
observed every Friday evening during
Lent. Also on every Wednesday even
ing, at 7 o'olock, there will be ser
vices consisting of tho Holy Rosary,
or prayers of the holy beads, together
with sermon and benediction of the
Holy Sacrament. Today there will
be about 250 persons to commune be
side the members of the Association
TbeCatnolio church is veiy strong in
New Mexico; so much so that while
flnlorado and Ariiona have each
bishop, our territory, is he teat of an
see.
The Catholics of our community are
much gratified at the conduct of
Judee Lona in adjourning court, so
that the devoutly inclined of their
faith and order can avail themselves
of the opportunity of participating in
the very impressive and gratifying
services by which this St. Joseph's
Real Estate.
RENTAL AND LOAN AGENCY
Office Bridge Street neir the Postofflce.
MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL
ESTATE SECURITY.
iiousEsTro kent
Bnslnraa propertr. "! ,.wo, Irssoe guar-
anteed for a year t list) rr uiontb.Residence property for ale, price 11,000;
nays 25 per cntou investment.
A Jaw cbulce luta lor sale tt reasonable
fllrnro.
Bnsloessehsnoes for sale.
Oon.t foritot to comeamt'see o before mak-
ing investments.
L
-- THECITY .
Mr. 3. C. McNeil goes to Walroui
pn a newspaper scheme. We wish
him success.
;
O'Keefe has bought the coal busi-
ness of Mendenhall, Hunter fc Co.
Fresh finta, bulk oysters and
Poultry this morning at Belden
The Bridge street auction house is
th place to patronize for bargains in
jewelry, furnishing goods, etc.
Coot, cook, cook, A cook is wanted
immediately at the Home restaurant.
, ,1 f
Waktkd Girl to do general house
work, Apply at the residence of Jef-
ferson Raynolds oi at tho First
National bank. ' tf
Go to the great auction sale house
for cheap and reliable goods of all
kinds. Bridge street old town.
J. J. Fiugerrell is still leceiving
letter from all parts oí the country.
One from Iowa and one from Nebras-
ka, recently received, are especially
promising.
For the present, the rink will be
open only on Saturday atternoons
and evenings of each week. On those
occasions there will be the same music
as heretofore. -- t
One of the chief attractions of trav-
eling on the popular A., T. t S. F.
road is the elegance of the menu
served at all the eating houses along
that line. . l'eople will eat. .
For great bargains in jewelry,
watches, and furnishing goods of all
descriptions call at the Bridge street
old town auction house. Open day
and night until 10 p. in.
No. 101 came in in three sections
last night, all of which were crowded
with passengers for the coast. A good
many of them will be turned out to
graze in the Kden of America. The
California rush of '49 is as nothing
compared with tho grand rush of 'SO.
Walter 11. Chase, manager for
Judge Tourgee, telegraphed yesterday
that he and the Judge will be in on
the train from the cast tonight.
Tourgee is highly endorsed and finely
recommended. No doubt his lecture
will be a treat. Reserved scats at
Bhacfer's and tho Plaza 1'harmacy.
Don't forget the two entertain-
ments. That at the Baptist church is
for the benefit of Pastor Gorman;
that at the Grand Army hall, a lec-
ture by the celebrated Judge Tourgee,
is under tho auspices of Thomns
post.- - Both will be excellent in their
kind and well worthy of patronage.
Gall and sand, they say, will effect
wonders. People in Las Vegas havo
not much of the former article, but
yesterday they had a superabundance
of the latter. Mr. Rosenwald says
lie met fifty acres of it, all up in the
air, while on his way to the court
house yesterday.
J. A. Lockhart to Heniy Coors lots
13 and 14, block 2, Romero Town
company's addition, $250. M. Ro-
mero & Co. to Mary Lold, store build
ing, $7,000. Roman Ulibairi to L. P.
Browne, interest in Las Vegas grant,
1400. Jas. C. Halloway to Fairview
town company, lots 19 and 20. block
24a. ofZion Hill addition. $100.
Clara, the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mis. K, W. FJeck, died yftlerday
tf inflaniation of tho bowels. She
lacked but six days of being one year
old. yet in tint brief period, she had
become very dear lo tbe hearts of her
parents. She will be buried this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock, from the family
residence, on Mala street, the services
being - conducted by Dr. Gould.
Friends of the family are invited.
r i : -
The ' wondeiful clarivoyant M'me
Aimct, will remain in Las Vegas until
he has resurrected all the spirits who
have been on the other ei tie of Jordan
since dobe land was firat inhabited.
Before she leaves she will also make
numerous maidens and their beaus
happy by disclosing to them the ex-
act amount of affection, unrevealed
heretofore, which the one has (or the
other. Call early before the stock
runs out if, you desire to get the first
pick of the umerous fortunes now in
store.
The descent of five thousand ieet to
the mile which bishop Dunlop made in
Mexico, according to tbe truthful Sua
day morning UAZtTTC.was tbe most re-
markable one on record, and sbonld be
handed down to posterity between book
pnvers. Las Vegas Optic. Tbe Bishop
was correct. The distance is about a
miloonsnair line, but about fifteen
miles by rail, and that short stretch of
O. H. SPOBLEDEK.
CENTER STREET GROCERY
P. YOUNG,
Charlee W. Jones.
Senator Jones of Florida is one of tbe
United states senate s most prominent
roenibtrj.bul just now he is conspicuous
ny niB aosencu. Since tne brstol June
18bT bejias tiuen wbiling nwity his time
In Detroit und all sorts of rumors are
current as t the cause of bis choosing
mo uuousp:iai norm in wuicn to spend
tbe wintvr months, that many ot Him
newipnper stories published about him
are exaggerated can not be doubted but
it is currently believed tbat be has buen
cnarmea dt one ol uetroil s la'rdaush
tors wto is p.lao said to be enormously
weaitDy, inanes w. Jones, ol U'ensa
coin, norma, was mm in Ireland in
1834 but at the nee of ten vears cama to
Artiariu sud after residing in different
parts or tne soutn, while working at his
iraae settled nt rensacola in 1804. lieis a self educated map, studied law and
was called to tbe bar in 1807 and haspractised his profession since. Ho whs
a member of the National Democratic
convention at Baltimore in 1872 andduring the same year was an unsuccess
ful candidate for congress. He was a
member of tbe state house of reornseni.
tut i vos of Florida in 1871 and was elect-te- d
to tho U. S., senate as a Conser-
vative Democrat to succeed Abijah Gil- -
ouri. nepuuuoan, aud took bis seat
Mirch 5, 1875. He was in
1S81.
PEKSONAL,.
James Duncan 'vesterdav left for
St. Louis,
Mrs. Winslow and Dartv will co eaat
mis morning.
J. T. Lindsley, St. Louis, is stoti- -
pinte at the Depot hotel.
Born on Wednesday morninirtn th
wne ot j.d. Lieary agirl.
S. J. Mathews, manager' of excur-
sion partios, went eft yesterday,
Theodore Gond v. fioni the annient
it visiting Las Veías at Dresent.
D. H. Lofrey. a prominent Chica- -
goian, dines with Colouel Lasher.
E. C. Tl.Urber. ot tho f!nntinnnrnl
Oil company, has returned from the
south.
Harry Bowman, of St. Louis, was
registered at the Depot hotel last
evening.
Col. Taylor. United State aimnt nf
the oureau of animal industry, was in
the city again yesterday.
Excursion Manaeer Philina. of Lr
Angeles, was with the A. & P. excur
sion yesterday afternoon.
Dr. W. C. Boteler and wifa rama nn
from the south on Thursday. They
are cousins of Frank Hugh.
Mrs. Lewis unexpectedly found her
married sister from Los Angeles on
tbe east bound spocial yesterday.j. Kutterheld. from the
of tue southwest, Kausas City, placed
his auttgraph upon the Depot hotel
register last evening.
R. S. Daliy, St. Louis; M. G. Gore,Benjamin F. Holcomb. Mil
Miss E. Sawyer. Pittsbure; J. K
Crosby, Detroit, were yesterday guests
of the Depot hoteL
Miss Conant went tn Santa Fa
days ago, and returned yesterday.
Buth her father and mother, at theDepot hotel are recovering from theirlong illness.
Mrs. Lasher will leava tlm ÍW nr
the coming week for California by the
way of Wyoming, where she will meet
ner motuer who will reiurn with hertrom California und multa a víaíi. m
Las Vegas.
Frank G. Bloom. Trinidad. .In tí
Roach, Luuisville; W. Coleman, lúdú
anapulig
.ouis Hangs, Liberty; J. J5.
Wbitmc uaiiinas bpringe; Jas.D. Lick, G. Thompson, Springer;
W. A ximbie, Gullinus Crossing
are fin , i he Plaza,
Mrs. t btits,wbo some ten days
ago y, with her husband to Los
A get. I ged through yesterday onhrvf Chicago. She left the
octor ta California, and he had
somewhat upon the deli- -
. ... L 1
cate condui) n in wnicu ne ten juas
Vegas.
A. C. French reeisters at the Dopot
hotel as from San Marcial. He brought
in the regular train from the south
yesterday morning, and is the con
ductor who represented tne cantare
brotherhood of Conductors at tne
meeting in El Paso recently, at which
the railroad officials of the Texas roads
were sustained as against the strikers.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Edsall. Mr.
and Mrs. W. Tyler, New York; George
H. Fu erton. Miss Emma reabody;
E. S. Emerson and wife, Cincinnati,
have been for some days at tbe Hot
orines, but came down yesterday
and left for the south last night. Miss
Peabody is the daughter of the presi-
dent of the Ohio & Mississippi, rail-
road.
Frank Richardson, who has been
an employe of the First National bank
of this city for some time, has accept-
ed a more - lucrative position in the
First National bank of Las Vegas.
Frank has many friends in this city,
and will be quite a loss to the society
circles ot Albuquerque. Journal.
Colonel Ed. Haren, emigrant agent
for tbe Santa Fe road, arrived here on
101 last night. He says it ia wonderful
to see the crowds of people in the
ticket office of that road at Kansas
City, Although the agenta for some
of tne other roads have no more help
than ordinarily, the agent of this
road is rushed with business from
early morning until late at night and
it is a matter of no little difficulty to
get into the office.
The gentle zepbyri of yesterday
blew down a telephone pole near the
street car stables, and it was at one
time feared that communication be-
tween the exchange and the west side
would be shut oft" for a day or two.
Superintendent Vaille reported last
evening that there would be no sus-
pension of business.
Tlonlorln Rr.a iiia and F&ncv Crroceries. Special attention given 3
tlie Butter Trade. Native and California vegetables, Fruits, etc'j
always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly.
No. S. South Side of Center
FRANK T. ROBINSON,
fHACT.XAL COTTER, WITH THIRTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE, BBPUESENTlN'u
PETERS & TROUT'S
PAfACl? OF FASHION, LANCASTER. O.
ASTONISHING PRICES! SUITS FROM
$20 Upwards. Satisfaction Guaranteed
ROOMS: PLAZA HOTEL.
Can be found every morning at Plaxa R"tel. Afternoon, on East Bide.
THOMAS SIEB.
iPitRitniii'i isidDioTreri
The fliest stock ot Frnsn Fruits and Nuts In the otty . Soda Water, Ice Cream and Fun
Apple Oidor. Sugar and fruit Candy.
First Class Short Order Parlor-O- pen Day and Night.
STA-XSTDAU- O IB1 CIOAES- -
Oyastersi stud 0me Served in Hvorv IBtjrl
fJKPrl ACfc OlKDiDi A s Un Vijúa DAO.sY VE w wtua- - is utiua vivtwi
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
ADiri H. WHITMORE. AGENT
LAB VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
CxZRJ-lTSOIIS- r & CO.
' IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,Dlaaolation Notice.Notice is hereby given that the co-partnership heretofore existing be-
tween U. C. Knox and Q. Robinson,
and known under the firm name of
Knox & Robinson, has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills will be collected,
and all indebtedness settled by Q.
Robinson, who contiunes the busi-
ness at the old stand. O. C, Kkoz.Q. Robi.vsos.
Lai Vegai, N. M., March 18, '86.
FINE OLD WHISKIES, BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES. BOTH IMPORTED
AND.DOME3TIC, CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Bridge Street,Opposfte the Gazette Office, Las Vegasday will certainly be distinguished
road is certainly ooo of tbe most won
